
OUR FA~L STOCK f;:. Th; li,';!"~~fi 
~~lH'b largo and morc completn than 
evo1' 1,e£o1'8. AHERN. 

Jnckson J)eetif,left Monda.y for Ow
aha. 

';udge Norris went 
business Tuesday. 

to Omaha on 

We nrc gOi:~~:&~-;:::-u-t, -Ol~l' Summa)' 'The Wayne Rollol' 
store new wbeat. 

Mill will now 

Immense Stock Fan 
Clothing bemg open
ed up every day. 
Suits for men find 
boys very ~easonable 
this season.! Harring
ton & Rob llins. 

1i'oot \,t'Ur1111d will make ~1 p:;ice·that Mrs. E. E. Reed and mother wellt to SeE' Wilson Bros. new ad. 
will mo"t'P thmn. :'Ve must have shelf Omaha SatuTday. f:J. E. A9kor was a ]laSseng-er west hLst 

. room for Old· Mrs. Cba-s. Hobbins enterains lady evening. 
I 

NEW F A~L (jOO~S, 
Xuw h~'i:u:: l:l~lHUj:ll'1.Ul'('(l 'to:' u.s'I'.and 
u:-> "thi~ ib .IllS! Uu' (TI ,1111 of lhe OiCI SQU. 

the· ",l{niuta .. !I' OIl y(lur Sid!, ~hi" 

Sl.l.l(~ includes nll 

W"'LKDI(; SH@ES 
,\.:\'1' SVll)PEl;:'S 

For Ladies mHi GPllts, :Misse~ and 

ChiJdn'll. .. Dou·L [Hii tn C'e-t our prieos: 

WP gin' fl-~'l' !L Fair A hose with 'each 

pui!· of sho~"i sol(l, 

YUill'S f(lr Busint':-ls, 

T"e ~acket" 

i"l'lend" this afteruoon. Rev. Mont~oillel'Y went to \'7a,~mHeld 
Dr. Crawford went to Dertver T'ue:=,- ' TueRda:v. 

dar to ... iait bis daughter. 

Th. We ,c Roller Mills wil! ox-
change Flour tor !leW wheat. 

Mr and lUI'". W til. Pie penstock haye 
attended the expo;;ition thi",.wee~:. 

W. E. and \\ ill Tucker nnd ladies 
were in Wakefield Snnday eyelliu~. 

:"'ew fall goods a.rriving daily at Miss 
II. WiLH;im-lou·s. The sailors are selllllg 
rapidly .. 

C. J. Lund had lHlSinf'~s in Sioux it~, 

]<; l' ElJi<, r('turned to CUll 'il ilIuff's 
1<1"t I!'ririay 

1 t 8(\Gm~ to he one c ';~i~l1~1 picnic 
:'1'l.PSP da~n·" 

1\:11'$ . .Joe .Tones \'ij {d,)\\"ll frPlll Cell'· 
8aturday. 

The Wayne Roller Mills will now 
:-.tore new wheat. 

Hub't. Wilkins went to Randolph on 

Ba~~~'ar~~t~~~~ Lhe~:W::~'m an~o:l~~:: Lusiness lust evening. 
Sa.turday. Miss Z(1ttu Rayburn is attending the 

A. L. Tucker and brothen. were yisit- Exvositiollat Omaha. . 
lug WIth their brother at Randolph Mis."; Agnus -Dineen went to 
this week... I City. 'l'net5dny afernooD. 

----- -+ Gu!> 'l'mcy was dowll from \Yinsid!;) l\I!SF.! Lulu Cook returned from 
The ,)larkFts for Today. on Sunday to greet his friends WhiCh Omaha visit last evening. 

Wheat, 5 .!:} R Phill S .. Lak Carll, .HI are legion. . eo went to 'pIrlt e 
Oats, .14 On Saturday another ~team thresher business yesterday mOMl,ing. 
Cattle, 4.50 was unloaded here that had been ship- Mr. and Mrs. Dan Housh of Winside, 
Hogs, ;5.20 ped in from Illinois. were \'isitor<:; in Wayne yesterday. 

The Misses Johnson and Galusha Mr. and Mrs. F. Kays of Shelby 

CarpetS' - Matting -
Carpets !I 

who have been .. visiting here, returned eOlluty Iowa, Itre visiting at the borne 
to tbeir homes Tuesday. of E, J. Yaug1m, 

School begins next Monday and Prof. Pile and .Judge Norris are at-
young Amerioa will be compelled to t.ondiug the old settle)'!:. picnic at Da-

ON THE- BANKS OF "THE MIGHTY i 
MISSOURI." I 

'l'baf.'s whcl'e the 'l'rans-Mlssissippi' 
Exposition is placed, right at Nebrrus
kats threshold, and where every Ne
braskan should go and see it, for such 
a "'lay-out" for instruction, amusmellt, 
cultivation and profitable information 
-not excelled by the World's Fair save 
in foreign exbibits~is likely to be but 
OUE' opportunity in a Hfetime, and the 
cxpOUSt' im.--tead of boi,bg forbidding is 
inviting in the extreme . 

Tho fifty ce.Q-ts you Jrive at the gate 
iustantly dwindles into- insignificance 
all belwlding at the first glance. what 
rou an' !J(;nnit.ted to Ree- the ex-

I,e-aut.ifnl ad()]'nments of loilagl) allrl 

flowers laid lout in lawns with lavish 
hands around the magnificent build
ings, imposing-in their beautiful domes, 
~,tntuary and ('olumns, l'reating thank
ful thoughts to the high order of 
genius that conceived and executed in 
such varied parts and such harmonious 
wLole- in landscape aud archicture, 

to the management that has placed 
our reach such 'R veritable in-

at eyery step, pleasure 
from every eye in the great 

well-dressed multitude, a per· 
feels his backbone straightening 
his whole system growing young 

under the magic influence of this ex
hilirating and mighty panorama and 
that such a plant should spring u~ 
upon the edge of what comparatively 
but a few yeMs ago was called The 
Great American Desert, is one of the 
bold marks by the wayside, of Amer
ipn's marvelous prOf..,rrc<;s-one is urged 
to ask 'whether this is dreamland! Fifteen] to twenty 

new toils all new fall 
patterns,! open this 
week. Harrmgton & 
Robbins. 

get down to business again. kota City to day. 
Tell ('aI' load~ of stuc'k l~u.ttle were no and see this "Show·"neighbors. g-o 

Grand Clearing Salt! of Dimities. 
shiPIWd ill frum ()maha TUeMI.IY night, door.se('T~~i:~~~'~·:r~~,~s\~~lt;:~e ';: 
and Illpr(' urTi-.iug daily. dllwn the rich and 10\'8l:"o' Logan vaUey 

l~obf'rt Uttpr aurl !f,Oll wput tl) Omaha . ~l Jannt wilh an "outing-" worth all it 

Shirt 'Vai~b, Lawns. Organdies 
and Percales at Ahern's. 

Judge IJ.unt....r bf..ued a license to wed 
on Monday to R. G. Rohl'ke und Miss 
Martha Zut,,;, bot~ of Ho~kim,. 

Tuesday afternooll t() jltlI'l'lH\sP goods in itself. 

The Lqcal News. and attenu th(' l'x}Jositiuu. Omaha is doinl!,: the decent thing iu 

The Wayne Roller Mills WIll' now 
store new wheat. 

Henry Kellogg went to Mt. A) r, la .. 
Friday, ha.lng received Ii eornmuuiea
tion that his mother was very ill. 

Walt,er Cl'HID who Jm." heen \'i!--.iting gO(ld ora('1'. faeilities of tranSI}OrtatiuI1 
at the horne of Mayor Lf'.r. rt'tnnwd 10 aud al'cornilloclations. Plenty of good 

S E: Anker was a ~orfolk visitor on 
Friday. 

'1'hos .. Lound wa~ here from Wilnside 

D. A. Jones wa~ a pas»enger for Om· 
aha on Friday to meet bis uaughter 
who had been visiting at :L\ial\ern. 

,~lex 4'Williams arri .... ed home from 

Sh('ldon, 1 ()Wa, TlLN.day. 

ThE' Prer-:.hytel·iaq Sunda~· ",choul are 
Illl.lOyWg a lilll' p~t'uic at (}rimsley·s 
gron' \, ('S! of the ('ity torlny. 

on Saturday. ~tlinneapolis Tuesday morning aud 

'iY :'yL Wn!:ht 1~I.l(1 Frank Kruger 
\len' lllllking ait;:>T tLtir ffll'llljIl~ in

terpst!> IH'H], \YlIlside yestprda). Heury ,stumpf' and wife went to Onl- went to Sioux CiQ' in the afternoon. 
~ha Saturday. .Mrs Fn.'d Martlll. who has bl'len \'is

The Germania hall northwest of the it.tnl): cor BUnle time with LeI' bl'Othnl's. 
Farm Loun~ at Lowest Hates ~)r W I~i~;, was (,,~111 pat.ronized last Sunday Ben- ~mri ,Ja-s. Elliott. returned to 

M~:~~~~~ '~":~~::I:ler had busines~- in ~i:le.tbOf..e present report a pleasant Hampton. lowa. Tuesday. 

ruoms ['lean. comfortable and safe for 
lifty l'erL::,. meals inside and outsidG 
thf' EXJlusition grounds for fifteen to 
t\, enty.tive oents, delightful and airy 
bowers .... vhel'(' luncheon .... are served of 
delicioll.'"i tpas, astonishingly cheap. 
In fact tbe i.vhole Exposition is a flame 
of glory flom entrd.nceto exit and when 
one comes away it is with a feeling that 
bt, ba" just .. h.'l.i~hed a good·, bvok or 
purted with exquisite eompany. 

H.. H. GLBsm;. 

Randolph Monday. :\lis~ Gerbe and Minnie Smith ac- c.~~~(~lt~~t(\f' j~l~l:~~ ~l~?t~'~I::I~:):~~s~~~~ 
J.'o~a~~~~~.~~;r~!~I':~i:g~J[)wn from Car- companied their Lrother to Sioux City (If their h(lll~!:' ,!:'sLerday, but t"ortun. Il'ste;·day. 

l'he Wayn{1 Roller 1\h11 will e~chaDge ~~s~~t~t.ny where he was placed in the Ht~~~:S~](:J~~~:~.ll:v~::.;UJ;:~: ·~::~e~~t~~~itillg utI~~I~~~~l~~Ylf'S of Street Hats just in 

floor fOI" Hew whe~t. }~rank Xangle and Thos.,Holt" dz'o\-e 

\Ym. HOUhO went to Xorfolli 011 bnsi- over to Wakefield on Moudayevl;llllllg PlattE) ('Olmt, vesterda,. IH'('nIDIJHlllrfl \\ori{ing insurance. 
ne'-.f.. la!-;t F'l'idIiY onning. and attendod u reception at the horne hy Mrs. Lal1l~,;n s t~vn little d,wghte1''''. 

I .\. lUl'go crowd of IH'Ol)le woro in the of Mr>'. H. Dearbo1'll. :MiSb Pearl Skeen joined a party 01 Wayne "isitar yesterday. 
oity 8at.urday ai'ternooll. The Omaha Weekly Bee is making a friena., fl'o111 pdnea at Emerson this B. F. S',l,'un l;1.Ild family are attending 

)'11'. at:{ll1l'~. lle('kel't wOllt to 1mab.a speoialoampaign rate of ~ cents to . th" t () h h th 't' thO k 
Saturday to attend the expositiun. Jan I, umD. 01' 81 to Jan 1, 1000, with ~orlll~il on ~r Ji:fiY 0 ~H~ a ~ erf' e exposl IOn 1S wee . 

\.. H d the.bandsome ExpOSition souvenir. t ey WI atten ~ exposltlOn or a Powell's Big Four Comedy Co. at the 
Mr. and Mrs . .; . (1. owar werre pas~ week. opera house all next week. 

sengers for the exposition ::'IlondJil.Y· A large number of young ladies and Work 011 the new Presbyterian 
A ,ery plea9ant dancing paritY was gentlemen enjoyed the hospitality of eimI'ch bas begun,'I, The improvemeIlt 

beld at the opera. hou'ie on Saturday the Tucker home on 17iday' evening record in \Vayne ItOl' the year '9S will 
evening. and the evening was passed,in danciug, be a stem windc~. We've struck our 

ehas. and Miss Etta Cn.lier. Miss A t a democratic cauCU!:l held Butur. old gait. 
Fanny Mason and Miss JellllY Mettlen day evening S. B. E-uEsell was nominat- The ladies of ~Ile Wayne Lodge of 
are attending the exposition at <!Jmaha ed for assessor, Ii' Robbins jUBtice of Royal X eighhors iwon tbe handsome 
this week. the peace! and M. T. Healey constable. S~ banner in t}~e drilling contest at 

Joseph Stiner :-eceived wordfr~m his The funeral 03 Mrs. Cassel was held t,ho Lo~ Rolling'¥!bnic at Hartington 
wife ~atul'day from Eastern Io\va., that from Grace ChUICh in Brenna precinot last Tbursday. j . 
their child was very ill, and he 'eft at on Friday. X I ge concourse of people WAN'rED-Mett to take orders at 
once to join her, followed the remains to the Wayne O~(,E for our ~"'lrm Machinery and 

Prof. and Mrs, Davies went to Omaha th Lb' t' O·l.! d Greases 
Tue!'day to purchase a new s~ock of cemetery. ~ib:::al ~o;;::s~~ n. lC:na:eld Oil Co.: 

books, stationery, school suppli~s and 10~b:e If1~': !:~:aoh~:gd :~t~ ~~i~: Cleveland, Ohio. ! 

musical instruments. good returning 'until and including The "Big Foul",ltheatre, said to be a 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. McKnight and Sept. 21st. Children over five and un. first-class Organi~atlon will show at 

Samuel T. Smith of ChiCag0r. > der twelve years one half rate. T. W. the ~pera bouse

l
l in Wayne all next 

guests of Messrs and Mesdames Hson Moran, Agent. week. The Scri ner Rustler speaks 
and MeHor a few days the past eek. F, A. Dearborn sold theJas. Barbour higbly of the company, 

A very delightful dancing' patity was fa.rm.three miles northeast of E. M. Smith d parts tomprrow for 
given by Jas. Fox on Saturday for 138,000 on Tuesday, to Claus San Francisco a d in about ten days 
and all present had a of Shelby county, Iowa, the price paid to?ether with hi - brother, expe?ts to 
was the party Mr: being $40 per acre. Wa.yne countyreru saIl for HO~lOlUIUJI Mrs. S~lth will ac-

estate has come to be most desirable company him to an FranoISco, 
The HER.\LD h' ',as yet, been unable 

to understand Wh~ a fow weekly papers 
be humhugg d into permitting an 

outsider to com in and get out out a. 
"special write.up clition," that appears 
the same in each paper that is caqght, 

The following IBub-cotnD1ittees have 
been appointed bW the chairman of the 
Barbecue commitltee~ 

Purchasing ana Dresshlg 
:b'~l"tuel', Porter~bld, Grimsley 

, BtU·dick. 

John Auker of Pawnee county, is 
visiting with his son, S. E. 

All next week at the opera. house: 
Powell's Big Four Comedy Co. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Taylor returned 
home from Sidney, Iowa, yesterday. 

Prof. Conn \Vas assisting in the teach
ers institute at. Stanton last week. 

Geo. Hofeldt, Wm. Vinoent and H. 
Boling retw'ned from Omaha last even-

MELONS, MUSK +ELO~S! 
I 

Early waterme~n8; ,no 
shrle-s,tri', ogsin them-the fin t melon 

Also Maul's perfecti n Musk 
that has no superior. '. These 
a.re home grown, growi in the 

of Merritt & Brouk, orle niile 
of Wa.kefield. Fresh melons 

brought in every Monday, 
and Friday mornings and 
sale at D. H Sullivan's, J. 

& Co's., McVicker'S ~a.kery, 
Rundell's, and at W. E. 

MERRITT & BROCK. 

city conncil convened last night 
£lurpose of opening the bids for 

construction of the Electric Light 
plant. Six. bids were filed ,\ith the 
Clerk and eaeh company had Ii repre
sentative pl'9Sellt. The eompanies bid
didiIlJ! hl'e the W. M. Thompson of 
Si!oux City, Bleglow Electric Light & 
S!:PPlY Co. of Liucoln. Fort Wayne 
E ecric Light Co., and tnree Omaha 
c mpanies, Jno T. Bur'ke Electric Sup· 
p~' Co., Western Electric Supply Co. 
aI}d Fairbanks &- Morris. The bids 
were thoroughly examined and Platters 
discussed but no conclusion reached. 
and another meeting will be Iheld to 
mght at which time the contrr,ct will 
no doubt.be let. The lowest I bid 
the plant complete, first-~Jas~hrough
out and according to plans an specifi-

. is that of the Juo. . Burke 
which will amount to about 

is within Obo~t 8100 of 
Mayor Ley has fi~ured the 

would cost, and this ~oo, with 
heMicr machinery tha~1 was first 

rbacue 
AND 

Ju 
Sept. IS. 

the Evening. 

ROBERT UITE 
Ij" 

Piano at Low Figures. 

; are sure to please you. , 

The Book Store.~, 



fbey Show thac for the Present at 

Least ()uban Aft'afrs wiln Be nun 
by Unole Sam-Present Saaltiagn 
Regime the Model tor CloiDntlsetoD 

'" To Take Oontrol of' Ouba. 
WASHINGTON: The Instructions to thE 

~:~:~:~: l~rt~ ~}oan mihtary eom~~; 
e!i'(@nt _~~!of. J)e and 
Ite ifOw leady to De ~s-

~1:~!ti~~5ea:~11 b~fg[e b~e ::::a:S~u ~~i 
their general terms are known to be the 
lIaIne as tbe instructions sent to General 

~1~~~t,c!:~~~r~~n~:~leJ~;r~~~~~~~~~n~~; 
Phillpplnes ThIS Will mean tha.t tbe mil· 
ltary commissIOn will take control ot Cuba 
Bnd Porto RICO tho 'sarno as the ~ilitary 
governor now controls that portion of 
Cuba surrendeIed to the United States 
after tbe SantIago campaign. rhe many 
mlnor-detolls relative to the evacuation ot 
the Islands are left to tbe commission, 
wbich will report any dlmcult or disputed 

~~!!~~~ ~!~~~Int~~tn tb;bir:l~:ve~ta~:: 
would ta1r:e fuU contiOl of Porto Roleo, but 
the Instructions to tbe Cuban Dlllltnry 
cOmmission settles any Question regarding 
tbat Island and means that tor tbe present 
at least the United States Will assume the 
government and control of the rernl8.mder 
01 the Island as has been tile case III San
tiago 
CHINA WILL NEVER BE SLICED 

Ex-Minister Charlea Denby·a View 
of the Oriental Situation. 

D~TROIT. Mich.' Col. Charles Denb~. 
who was minister to Cbina for thirteen 
years and was relieved trom hiS post but 11 
few weeks ago, has IlrrIved here dirac' 
from 8an FranCISCo. In an interview 
Denb} said. 

"In my opinIOn China. will never be dis
membered among the great European 

~:~~~.SE~Sgl~n~Oan~Oja!~~~II~~~n~~\\e~ 
Col Denby said that the Chmese trade 

of Russia, France and Germany was small 
in comparison with that of tbe UnIted 
~tates Ill1d England Botb Chma and 
Japa.n, Denby saHt, favored the retentIOn 
of tbe Philippine Islands by the United 

tf~~Sy t!~!IeO:(j~~~~ P~~ll[~~~~:r~Ubi:~~ 
fi~;~~ ~~C~~~~::d;l :i~~~~elOa5t~n~~:d 
~tates mintster, the CinneS6 theretofore 
~aving: believed the United States to be 11 
Qreat commercial natloll, Incapable of such 
victOries 

Denby stated tbat the famous battle had 
bad much the same effect on Japan Ha
waIIan llunexatlOn was somethmg Denby 
eald be had fa\'orcd [or some years. 

FIRST WOMAN ARMY SURGEON 

Dr, AnIta Newcomb McGee Hrul 
that Distinotloo, 

W ASHINGTO!'i: Tuesday for the first 
lime In tbe history of the Amenqan army 
0. woman was appointed a member of the 
medical staff Dr. Anita Newcomb Mc
~, Wife of Prot W J. McGe~ ot this 
cltt, was tegularly sworn In os an actIO" 

:~!~~a~t n:~!ft~o~roJ~etec~~~l~f~:~~t: 
pOint, is not tIJe begmnlng of Dr. McGee'S 
service witb the war department 
Througbout the war she has been In 
charge ot the selootlon of women nurses 
and, of the 700 or mnre now In the field, 
most have passed muster at her hands 
Assistant Surgeon McGee goe., to New 
York to select thirty graduate nurses for 
servIce in Porto Rico Dr. McGee hBS 
pl'e:cticed her profession In Wa.sbmgton 
for lome years and Is well known In med
ical circles througbont the country. 

• MOl!lterloa Out and Furlongbs. 

~
ABUINaTON' General orders relating 

to be mustering out of the volu~teers and 

:: I~~::~~ ~d~~r~::.h~:r~~:.re~~ t£~~~ 
ofijcera and men wbo have 6erv~d beyond 
tb~ limits at tho Ututed States leaves ot 
absence a.nd rurlo*~bs torI "Ixt~ da.ys wUl 
be' grantell rcattec,..vely. whn~ to Hlose 
"bo ou~ide of the 
;111 ::.d f turlougbs 

BoU.on ... t S.a.tI.co. 

~11~a:iC:g ~~:' ~~~~!o:~ b~~,n~~~ 
S:AN'ftA:GO Dlt( OtJaA ~ The st~mer Ber~ 

Will su~rintend the efforts tloat tbe 
sunken Spanish ct'u1sets Cristobal Colon 
and Infanta Marla. Teresa. 

McPartlaitd Beete Daly. 
NEW YORK: "Kid" McPartland got a 

W~ll earned d~clslon over Jac~alfJ af~r 
ft hUng twen'y .. fi'le clean to d8 Defore 
t e GreawJ. New York Athletic C1u:tI. Tbe 
I fit time Ibdb two m~ Daly 01 tb. de; 
ei lou on afolU. ~"'-!i ~ JJ~ 

• DeolcUes Boycotta ~~';,'.. 
ST LoUIS: Judge va1Ua.nt~Of the St. 

LouiS eircult COU1:t rendered a declsIOll io 
the case of Marx &- Haas agai at Watson 
Bnd otbers Monda.y. deola.ri g boycotts 
lega.l as long as no forea' or iot mldatlon Is 
t'eSorteid to. 

BOUGHT A SALTED MINE 

senBt!!~~~18 :;i~1 ~~:~. ~!x:~~IUOiS 
EL PASO, Texas A sensatIOnal mlnul,!l; 

.!lUi. 11I1.S been filed here hy tile dUOmO} for 
H. Sicbl,lprllng, J N SIChbetJing of 
Peoria, 111, and 1';nllth A Knott of Ver
nal, 111, who receutl> purchased from 
Miguel RenloD, r~OUlS Larazza and W '\1 
Stanton of El Paso, and Orlando B Hard 
ing of Arizona, n SIlver mine In the state 
of Sonora, Mex ,whicb the pIalnhffs allej.'(e 
was salted to deflaud tbem In th('lr petl· 
lion to tbe court for an order \ ItUitlllg the 
coo-tract under wblch the mlno was bought 
and certain notes made In fElvor of the de 
fendants, the pllil.lntlJfs Ellle~e fraud and a 

~~::~:~y !YI~;!rn~lld ~~~~ O~!t~~o~OOt~~~t 
molted sliver coin was used to salt the 
mme. They wish to pre,ent Ihell nutes 
from getting Into Innocent han(\s 

Possibility 0:1' J.i'r~otiOJl "",th GermRny 
Over tbe Islands. 

th': ~~~~~~°IsI;~~I~~ h\~h;~I~le~:~~ o~~~ 
heaty of 18~D, .HO governed under 0. ioint 
protector lIe by the Unite(l States, Great 
Btltnin and Ge{t~,p.llY. Gerroa!J] h~ 
marked tbe Islalllls for ber own tJejore tb 
ttellf'f was pe ott' ted, but 401 scbe t. 
absorb the 
United 878~ 
bad acquIred tbe rlgh 
sta.tlon m Pago Pago harbor, and had vir
tually establisbed a PIotectorate over tbe 
Islands. Under thiS tripartite arrange
ment Germany has been 0. dlsturbmg 
factor, and bas endeavOied to procure ad
vantages superior to those 01 tile United 
States and Great Britain )lr Cleveland 
favored Withdrawing trom the joint pro
tectorate, but McKinley was determined 
to retain ali tights lU Samoa guaranteed to 
thiS country by tteaty He has now tal{cn 
steps to Improve anll fortify Pago Pago 
barbor, and dIspatches from Em ope show 
Germany doe"! not Idee thiS action 

The lecent propoSItion advanced that 
tbe Islands should be dIvided, England 
taklnrt Savan, Germany Upola and 
Amenca ltl[Ulla, It IS believed hOle, was 
IOsplred by tlcrmany R!I a fee let for the 
IlUrllose uf findlllg out /Jow the Umted 
I::it~tes ond GHlat llrtlnln would receive 
the prorl0511J1JlI 1 he diVISIon proposed 
"ould g-\\O (.CtlUall) the best of the 
islands nn(1 Grl'at lIritalll Ih03 \\orst As 
[.lr as the Ul1lte,\ Stale~ Is concern ,the 
PlOposIlJon fOI tho paltltlon or lh gronp 
"- ould not be cOllsldel ed for a mstant 
On the ollier hand, it IS tho co Jcllou that 
GOlmany had SOUle scheot ou foot that 
Jl':'d Ihc adminIstration to t e ~teps for tbe 
ImrnedJ8.te OCCUptltlOIi of ego Pago harbor 
undN the Ilgbls confe ed by the treaty 
of 1878 

Hight Side PllrBlyzed While He Is 
Dellverlog an Address. 

INDIA~4POI I::!, Ind The CIt} was 
CRAZED BY A SOLDIER'S FATE startled Friday llight With the InformatiOn 

that ex-&ov Claude Matthews was lying 
Mothler Bnd Sisters of Okey l" Eddy at the point of death at the home of a 

insone with Grief. f1Jend III )lonLj,!;omer} Count) There, 
MARIETTA, Ohio The mother Il.ud t" 0 llad been an immoDl:le assemblage of old 

sisters of Olcey P Eddy of the Elghtb settlers at Medar) '5 Grove, uear Wlnaate, 
Oblo, who, It Is reported. dIed of stan a and tlle g'o\erllor was billed to Rt.;ealt 
tton on a. transport wblle comllljij( home Soon aft(>! !lIllner he be~un hill address 

from Coba, have become insane t1lfou~h ~~a~:I~~lt~ :1~~lal~Co\~tasa~o~~~~~ tl: st~~ e:~~ 
~~~o:n~n~:r~!:~e~l~n d!~;I~~~tt~~r~~~~:F \\ aver for IIIl 1I1stunt Placl!lg hiS hand 

R.eturned Heroes Tell Pitiful 
Stories of Privation. 

TEN STARVE ON SHIP 

Hard-Tack nnd Army RatlODs 
Sick Soldiers on the Vucatan. 

TranspoTt Brln~S to Montal:l.k frona 
Cuba 200 Sicl( Rcs-nlars and EVI

dence of Somebod.}'s lUlISmanaR"c
mcnt-BnffcrhH~" of the "olnnteers 
Due to Hed Tape-Thousands 111 ut 
CUDlP Thomns and Fever 

IDe: Morc Vlchms DOli,). 

When the news was received Ole mothel 10 IllS he Id he turned about to a friend on 
beea.me frantl y \\ ill! grief and the chIldren tlu' platform and said to a ffleDd in a 
were hysterlea) The two sl~~n., ilertlJ<I. rathcr fl J~htcn~d manuel '1 feel very 
and Vesta, soon became uncontrollable IS \H'(l}( anrt qneel He then staggerert fO! 
did the mother, and after a dll} It became u mmlllilt and \las abOttt to ~Inl{ to the 
apparent that all were becomIng lll~(lllf Hoor \\ lUll s{Hcral of those present rusbed 
The mother bas to be ~llaflled at all tlml!; to hi.') aId f\ It! ('at< hlng bun In their urm~ 
SbehasattemlltedslllCJOe He\eraltlm'~ Itl1e~ r;tlrtt'tI !JIm off the platform and ~t 1"H18 

IHtl<!('IHd 111111 at full length upon the (:;;;pl~{I~I~!fI"~~)I~~~:)~IH 
MAKES IT A DUAL TRAGEDY i;::\~:~II~r~~~llci\~\I~1 ,1 ~t~~ck~~::I~C;!~~ l~~~ 11~~!~~~~~I:;~f I 

A G A ~ f lU 1 1

1

1\1111 .. 110 Inuld :J.jlp;\felltly UlluClIstand rrrnnnoillli 
;'~;:'lfC, l~'(:IIS;mlt~ Hnl;I;~:lllltc qtl('~tl JI\~ put to bll~~~l~ not repl) r::~~~)~Al~pr 

PARIS Ernest Jo;,eph l'l)s~el :11.(,(>rllllll I ESCAPE FROM A BURNING MINE ~~~l\,'~;l// jJ.;., , 41 
who has been tr)lIlg tOloll(t £IO,IO} II I - {rrt i-illliloill -tl 

~~;:~~~yO~~~~J;l~t~)a~\~~nt ~~: t1::\~~ro~:~: ~ I r I~h t ppnr ,,! ~\i::I(~ISI :~lcnr~:~~:IJt'~ IVO (l I Tntnl 1 Ii I 

that h9 had UIW\\1l herO/faclllllHari ])~"\ll!1 III flie large coalmuJ{ Oncuflill \\ ["tl'" 1,( 1"~'llll"l II 
Florence, Italv, bas (OIlHTIHted ~\lIf'II( npl"'l!I!(o\ 10\ \ H Hennf'tt caught flrclnt 1.1111p Ih'1Il1~ 11111"" r IIlI"' "II 
bere Possel, who callc!1 illlll~elf til{' ;"111 ~ Ill, ~ till] lni lnrlll1ln~ and burned Hllbll huttldlflll (If (h ~ til IICt \111 li \\:l~ 
QUlS de GondevllJle, \\ aH under 1l1'1l.\ i l Iii I ~, (lo('k III It (nlterno(jll EIglltRen m~D I (lJo'« II l" tl:J( !; tt r I Lilli I (1 11J~ rnr 
and the autbontJc~ haHl (llllel('(1 tile! '( I,\err I Illf' mJne at Ihe tLfni'l and barel} I tl< II Plrh III II I 1\ Ir \ II Hili 'f t .. 

e:I~;!~O~f~!r i~~ ~~~~ ~; a!I~~I~~: ft' lJe~: ;;j~ I :1~~;~~~\;: I WI~II;~~~~\ ~Sll~h:~t'I~;: \~~ a~~~~~ ~\\~~~;~ \\,;~ ~i{\l r\lI:U:I' ~~I :Il~l' ~I ()(/ I~ ~;~I:~( 
tbe cliff that Possel was seen llicre se' {'f l\ and fOlIn I It III fialTIrs 1 be ca~cand cabl~ IS f'fltlmnl('u Ht I t II h 2 -. I 1 \\ hIlt 11( arh 
daiS before, throwlOg down l;tr~e sln!l(">~ IHre so )11 lJuIIlE'd 1 hey lesolved to tl} 
Ilnd watching their drs('f"nt Ihe Rlrshaft It lhe other end of the mme 

- ------ llld <:t.lrted to fl~ht thcJr wa) tlJfougb Ulf 

EX/OV. MATTHEWS IS DEA D ~\~~I;'ie i~~I(I~~IE;;n~r~,\r\~le~ll~~I~~gr~~~~:~~ae;; 
Former Dcmocratl< Jo XccutlVf' of and Ilrnlwr unlll thea bodies were one 

Indiana Passc~ J\"al ma,~ of 1\ Ullu~ \\ hen they rcacbed an· 
'V1NGATE, Ind At 630 o'rjo!'k ~nl\ I (lila r f,llfIft the) nere dra\\n UIl III mean! 

day morning at the !If }< Harrl hom" III[ lopes (IIMle~ HatfIeld alld son werE 
stead, where be was taken \fLerhl~~\)dd J I mlOlIg tlw,e ~crJ()usl) burned Ihey 
atHlctlon, ex GO\ Claude fllal the"" I IS,I ,I I \\ Ulf) bronght Intll the CIty, !Jut phYSICIan! 
away peacefull}, surrounded by hl~ \\ If( In unabl( 10 state wlJe/her they will re 
and all the other members <If illS famJi) (,Ier Ill!' Inulng and horses ulled III thf 

mUll' for I!:'anllng were ali crematctl Tilf 
To Promott'l ~lBntla Hcrof>s I nllne Is ptactlcally ,\orlbless and probalJlj 

WASUINGTOX rbe preSIdent t}aS callrtl will nel ('1 be "orked agalll 
upon Gen Men Jtt for ilI8 lecomml'nda ~ ~- ---
tions regarding tbe operatlOlls that n' • Omaha Kid" tbe Victor. 
suIted In the surrender of (hel ('apllal of 
tbe Phlllpplne~ It I~ the PU'sl(\f'nt Spill 

pose to promote the officers" ho r{';lllj( rNj 

conspicuously melltorJous aCI\ICC 1Il tl I 
land fightlll.lt at Manlia, Just as lias dnlH 
In the case of the gariallt offirels at San 
tlago 

Loet with All on Board. 
BAN FRANCISCO Ne\o\s llas been re

ceived bere f'onflrmlnlZ tbe reporteu lm!!l of 
the stern wheeler Strlcken Chlef A It t 
ter received from Juneau, datcd Augllst 

~:~t~:~nS~~d ~~:t thci~?fsr:::t~Urr~ a~I~~~bt~{'~~'! 
caused by an pxploSlon and the crew ami 
pas!engers numbermg forty-three persolls 
were undoubtedly lost 

Fat.al New YOlk Fight 
NEW YORK Alexander ~cott, a pu~iI 

ilSt, died In the b'ospital hme of Ulaelllll' 
convulsions, brought on by hl~ exertloll" 
In bis fight wltb Tommy Butler :Srotl 
was a brakeman Butler Iilld his seconds 
are under arrest "coLt was In perfect 
condition when he entelcd tbe tinA: '1118 
ptobable cause of death was concusslOll of 
tbe brain ~? 

Gohl Steamer Reaches Seattle 
SEATTLE, Wash The slearner }J1o_ 

f~~S;~s~;Sge~~r~~(1 :~(~I:~~~m~~~lt~~ ~i)i~ 
~~rs~:II;;:tbroiJ:~:I;S O!II~t;I\: %:Irlsl~~s $2CJ~,~O; 
in his safe. Capt Eagler nntl the crew of 
tJle wrecl,ed barl~ GuanlJaIl were amung' 
tbe passeogc)s .. ~ ..... 

Dea.th of Albert A. Munger. 
lIIAt:KINAC lSI AND, MlCh Albert A 

:Mun,ger, a pioneer of Chicago and a mil· 
honalrT~, (tlell here Mr Munger was a 
liberal patrotl of Llrt and one of tbe lead· 
mg connoisseurs of painting in America 

CQr\l8t8 Act Unruly. 
MADRID The Carllst and Republican 

member~ of the COlteR have I\ecld~d not t<J 
attend the forthcommg session T1l6Y Will 
l!l!lue a manife8to to the countrv expJalnlDR 
tbo rea!lons '(If their absence 

\Vlnslow ArriveEi ot New York. 
NEW YOI'm lhe torpedo lloat Wins-

10\\. I,leut ~Iblack. artlved BundaJ 
mOlnlng floll] Kev West, vra Norfolk, and 
ploceedcd to the navy) ald. All on bOl d 
ale W('1\ 

1\10.11 1.0 Spain. 
W ASUI~GTO:l\ It hliS been decllled by 

the pos1ofhce lIepartmelit to nllow all mall 
to ~rhun to proceed as before bosUlltle~ 
UE'grm. 

UA.IUiE'll' UtiOTATIONS. 

ChH'ngo-Ca ttle, cornman to pruJlP 
$300 to $575, hogs, shipping gtades, 
$800 to $4 25, sheep, fair to chOIce, $25Q 
to $475. \\:heat, No.2 red, G6e to 68e: 
corn, No 2, 29c to 3lc, oats, No.2, 190 
to 21c. r~ No.2, 43c to ~c, egKe, treah, 

12~1~~ e:3~~~~~~t~:~, t~b~le~ 7&' ~re;:~ 
pet busbel. 

hldlanapohs-Cattle, BbfPPIQJ, ~.OO tG 
,550\ botes, choke light, ,,8.00 ~o a:'~; 
I5heep, ~,!~;nr::, e~~c~ ,2? c:ra, ~o~ 

.. "', ••• , •••• - 2ge to ale, oats. No.2 whlt!!, 2:le 

'(>n days, and thNe IIr!' no ",oo,""""la< I 
IODS for tbem to rest am.! r{'f.r<,sh tI.WUl
lelves. ! 

'I'he regulars who ha>e r('tllfDecl from 
~antlago are in e:lr!!ellent condItIOn 
~ared with the voillOte€l8, ThlS IS 
11arly true of the negro troops. 
leem as strong !lna hearty as the"v 
when they left tor Cuba, although 
lave endured the I>nIne lio.rdshlP'S 
laTe esteu the sam~ ratIOns Tb.i'S 
'ounted fer by the abIlity 'Of the 
'ace to endure h()t 'Weather rom) to 

It IS also true 
tnat the 

CRITICISED BY SHERMA~. 

1< ormcr Secreta.ry of State 8ays In
"!.c@hJ;:atlon Ie Needed. 

TIIP llltN'IE'\\'" '1\ Ith John Shennan 
f'hnq.nn,! llE'gle<:t pnd ml,<managl':'ment up 
Oil tht \\ar Ihpartment created DO end 
or !<f'n'lntl(n III \YashlDgton 1'0 another 
wit rnr'i\ er he rl'qltl'd s{)mE' or the ('ntl 
(I!iDlfi and '<pok('" hh d£'ep [('{'hng of what 
he h nn('d Dlon'<trollS nl!!imanfl!;E'ment " 
lifo udd"d 

IN\ ESTIGATIO:\ IS ORDElRED. 

Medical Officers at Camp ThoJ:P,aa Ac 
cuaed of :-';:eghgence 

An In,estlgatlOn has bu'o or~ered ot 
the (harges of nE'gllgpnce made agniDst 
the medical departm€"nt at Camp trhomas. 
Orders haTe been sent to (..f'nj H V. 
Boynton to find out Vi hat IS the rtal baSIS 
of the mlllnv ('omplamts as to eqndltlOos 

U\i~~{';:~:o~~aot~~: l~o~ntt~~lt~e: th~ 
resjlOnSlblhiy the part, or pat1J("fl named 
\\ III be immedlatf>ly hrought to ItrlaJ bv 
('ourt martial 

A.III the FIl'@t Step an Interna.tional 
Confereuce on v.Ta~uat DUtarmilment 
II!! HC(lueittcd-);;ote Franght '(Mth 

Great Import to th~ Entire \"\ "r1,1 

Is Pent to All IHplornrrtu: Represell 

tatac., at St. Petenlburg by the I or
c,"" -:\bnis1er. 

B\ "r<lf r Jf Empf'ror '\ ( I )l:t~ I ollnt 
~lnru" H'ff 1hp ('z.lr" f r I"; 1 IJ1I11 "tcr 

~;~~f'h~~I~;~~ t; ~~\(fO~~;~~!fllll~l'~\llll I \:1 ::n~! 
nance of peau lind tbe n 1\1( tI II f lhe 
exreR"I,1:' urman)! lIlB no\\ \ ru~h u .. III till' 
natlOIlS Hi thf' Hllal fJr \\hHL all I, \ 

ernm('nts QU!l'bt 10 (lIn,!, Thf' (Z,ll 'll 
SIders the prEStnt IlWmtllt fa,urll.!, [nr 
the maugura110n ot a mUYement 10 h Jig 

10 thlFl end anlIlllrTtps the pO'4erl:l tt; t Ike 
part In an lotI rnutJOoai COOil'rlIlCI l~ a 
nlt'ans of tl1U5 IllSUflJIA' rt'LiI and i.u.\JlJg 
peace find lermmatlng the progreSSl\t In 

Crflal3{ offlrmam('nt 
The Czar's PT( jllslll011 IS like], to pro 

du{'e a fit n"alJulJ tilr Illghunt Europe nnd, 
romlng frorn"IHh a '[Hartlr IOd WIth 8\leh 
c\Jdent 811l{ertt) of PUf1J<.J~(, It 'is hk{ly til 

NICHOLA>! n, CZAR OF RUSSIA 

ha~IC Important L'ff! ('tc; );0 doubt lS f! It 
thut, "ltb HUJ.;81a takllJg the ieud ID .. I it 
a stE'P I,prwauy I rallCIC ll11d tb~ (j ilpr 
natIons \\ III iJ;C r('ady to follo"-

The D('\\5 that ( zar 1\](:hoi:J.s has "tllr
tied the \lodd "-H.lra letter ad~{}(ntlllg 
an mternatJonal pf'a{'{' mo,{'ment v. th 
the ultlmat(> oi.J]t'ct-of I:!uttmg down st~nd~ 
mg s.rmll'S aM WltljD'; all CJnhzed na· 
tlOns on II ppnce f()ptlng. it:u" drawn atten
tlOn to thE' facts and fi~ures surrounding 
the '>ast armJes mnmtrllned by tbe Euro
pea.n powers nnd Ehe ennrmOU9 i;a,ID,I:; r~ 

SUitlDg frum a Ull ,('rAA] treaty ot pcSC'e. 
Great Armle@theCzar1VouldDlsorm. 

Pt>:i('e 

rooting 
Itussln • • S1793S· 
1- rau(!" ~139 027 

00742.1-
t.rE-1l1 Brlenl!J !:.!6l9'.l. 
Ureal B.-It,up trouPlO In 

India 
Gre:lt Britain. ('olonl;!l 
troops 

AustroHu!}garS' 
Italy 
Turkev 
BulgarIa 
noumanla 
Sen-Ia 
Swltzt'rillotl 
O{',glum 
Holland 
'wedell nlHI :r.;orl'ill'Y 

YIIiLDS TO DEATH. 

fOOling 
2 • ..t::!!17-t1l 
3,440 1"lO 
241\> ,00 

111 .IH 

388WO 

725 OriS 
1,S7'l..I-a 
3,019,..:110 
1000000 

2M 300 
152 GOO 
157500 
480245 
220 968 
185.000 
-'Q.~ 

Claude Matthews, l'ozOlber IndlanD 
Go,; ern or, Po.see A way. 

Form<.>r Go,ernor ot Indiana Claude 
:\llftthewH Vi ~o was 8trlcken WIth Darall'-
81S Jnst after addre"<!nng an old settle-rs' 
meeting 10 '.rIPPe<1lA{l(' County. died Sun
day morning w1thol.1t huVl'Dg retruned 
conscIOusness ~ .' )")~ 

Mr .Matthews was born lii1rentu("ky 10 
1846 He recf>u"ed a ~mon s~1i(')f ed~. 



of the setHI 
celJent IR thy 

A G:reat Un1.'QIUnge 
How do you like that orlgm) Th~ hOIl 

~I~n~~~a~~h t;: !~rl'"c ::~~'m~~~ ~~:~~m1Q 
arch of the dE'ep but man monarcb of alIi 
Ail my friends I have to say to you tha. 
I nm not au anxIOus to know what WlU! 

my orlg II as to know what will be my 
destmy I uo not care so much wherE! ~ 
c-arne frotn as whetI.' I am go 109 to I am 
not so Interested lD who WIlS illY ancestry 
10000000 reurs ago ns I om to know 
where I \\ III he 10000000 years from 
now I nrn not so mucb.lnterested lD the 
preface to roy crntIle [\s I am Interested 
In the nppendlx to my glnve r do not 
CttrP so Illuch about protoplasm as I du 
ubo It eternnsm rile" as a over 
"" helmed With the to be And here 
comes 10 the evolutIOn I bel eve In-not 
natural c.olnt on bIt g-ra('IOU8 and diVine 
find heavenly 1.2,0 utlOn PlolutlOn out of 
sa mto holmess It of grief nto glad 
1 esa out of mortality nto Immortality 
( It of earth mto hellve-a That IS the 
{"Oilltlon I behe~e ill 

How:LUuch FasteJ:' \Ve Travel 
\. I le-nch statistidan has just drawn 

up an Interes.ting document showing at 
various pel."lods In ,,~h.nt time certain 
frontier to" ns could be teoached from 
Paris The ye~rs chosen l.re 16<>0 1782 
lS~4 1854 and 1807 In 16)() It took 

Accorded to British Vesse)!! 

In Fore1Jo::ners' HIlnd6 
Marine 108m ance ns closely folIo" s 

the c.'lliler of goods fiS trade follo" 8 
the flag botlle by the ship Thl'> Is con 
clushely shown by the hlstoty of ma 
r ne uudenvrltlng in (lis COUUtIy 

In rthe early days of the lepubl c 
when our merchant murine was adc 
quatel} protected by the ImposlHou of 
discriminating dUtlf'8 fintI when then> 
b} the Amerlrfin sh llbmldmg Industly 
prospered American Ullllinc under 
"'riting flo ttlshed rhele ".as; lIbUe ( 
no competition In tlw n II t fOl 

{[clghts t1wrefore thE se "er ('omp 11' 

ntlvely high At the SfiUle tim ]110filq 
on goods \\ ete lnrge and ship ownelf' 
(auld. wpll afforu to pa v full rates fot 
II SUlan e wulle shippen, f goo I,; 
fonnd no fault ,,!th the h gil rates )f 
undel "rlters "ho guaIanteed the Hflfe 
del" ery of the ('argo 

The mnrlne jnsnrao<"'e companIes do 
mg business in ~cw York Clts In 18 ~ 

thirteen having 
cap1tal of $20000 OUO The com 

merce of the <'Qunlry '\\,l1S complllatlvl' 
Iv large and It had g'1O" 11 from allont 
$200000000 In It:\38 to $53.) 000 000 
twenty yearu later 1Ms capital WILS 
ample fOT the safe contIuct of the busl 
nf'SS antI large dn Idends were palO. hy 
Illl the companies IllE'Se profitable COil 
dltlons dll Ilot attra('t compt tltlon of 
fOl{'lgll Insllll1uce companies ho,,,cvc 
Illl1inly fOl the leason thl1t tll re hal 
not at that tllllr been mn h lompeLi 
lion In the Cl1rl.} lng tlIldp though fO! 
( gu Cu,Ir!elS \\pre gr".luuallJ' fOlcing 
thlil "It) into tIl(' O\erSl"Jl. flell b) 

surancp "ouhl most assuredlv folIo" 
thp(urllpr successful competltlon \\\th 
foreign un ipI"1\ rltPI"S would soon b~ 

('ome poss!blp n.oo. It could be made en 
tlrpl:v successful by a system of taxa 
tlon \\ bleb would adequateI) protect 
AnwIlcall CApital employed In under 
"l itlng First of all however nn 
American merchant marine Af~ r 
that InuumpralJle bleSSings and ad 
vantages will 1'0110'\\ -Amm lean Econ 
01ll1.S.t. 

:"'Ilo!!t Favored Nahon 
I or hE' ftr~t ~ x: months of 18D8 

I l'I1ll('~ hilS In('r('flsed her Imports $70 
(Jon JO(~ \\ hlle h('r f>xports show a de 
creas pf $23 0 '0 )on as compared With 
lSD7 The eXN ss of Imvorts over ex 
port:,; ~Ol the san1e period a.mounts tu 
about ~l,2v UOO 000 The t: nlted Sta.tes 
with Its IntE'lllgf'nt s}9te.m of protec
tion IfS px,pandmg foreign trad.c It~ 
""" 000 )0 of lllJ.eraJ buyers and eon 
sumer of home products and Itt> mer 
chaudl!se balance of $015000000 Is the 
most favored nation on OOI'1th 

Is It l\IurflN or Al:cldent 
I1enq Ha.~or II n~ ID tt ~ extremf 

Ilot!heast part of \utdope (ounty \i! 
aCCidentally shot the other da~ and t 
coroner \las sammonI'd from ~eligh 
res,onse to a message of mqUlr) th 
3tall n agent at Orehanl raplie I that them 
Ii 1\ been a scuffle uelneen Mr Hasor anj:l 
Mr Da:ytoll dmlllg "h cil the fo m~, 
'" ho had a gun l!l bls possesslOll was shot 
1 rom otlier sources It IS learned that th~e 
has been prc\ IOlllI trouble between tbe 
VI'rtles 

Fnilnro at (hadron 

801t for Daolalles 
L C Clmrcb of Fnlrl,)Ury has bro ht 

IUlt al!alllst the Western Union Te]egr~ h 
Com pall) for ilamBiles SUStained b) de By 
UI the delhery of a telegram He sen a 
message for n. pb}sJcian during hIs wi s 
s.lckness lind It was not delivered uuhl he 
(ollowlng day He Ilsks damages or 
$1 9{/1l the amonnt bemg limited so 0 to 

keep tbe~::o~: t:e ;:a: ;:U:::tr ~ j 
The count) commi!lsioners at tllelr m et 

Ing in Wilber declared the office of slJ nff 
of 8alme County vacant by reason of he 
absconding of FraJllc I Dorwart, ud 

J R Duane Dorwart s dep t} I 
to fiU the vacano) 

Woman Painfully Burned 
M1S Samuel StalJler was tr} lug to dtry 

out a gasoline stove that had exploded at 
ber realdenca 011 MiUtllr) A\enu(>, fre· 
mont, and was seHlrely burned Her 10 
jUltcs are n6t serIOus but very pailifn1 

Big Time at Hartington 
August 25 was a great big day for Hart

IUgton the Northeast Nebraska Log Roll 
Illg' ASSOCIation bavmg lakell cbarge of 
tbe city Delegations were present from 
many towns the raIlroads runnmg extra 
tralllS to accommodate thf'l throng It Is 

8ent Back to America 
Mrs Anton Caua or \\ est Pomt, who 

went to German) to reside several months 
ago IS back: agalO tho German go,em
ment refuslllg ber penn Iss IOn to rem lin In 
that country 1 his teCtUal 15 said to be 
based on tbe ground tI at- no Immigrant IS 
permitted to l-emam m that COUIl~ry who 
doe;; not corns provlued "Ith at least $501) 
III cash for each membf'r of tile famil} 

Cra~k a P.Dtttoffice Saee. 
The postoffice at PIerce was aga.1D. 

broken into a. few nights slGce Tli,. new 

t:rr:Ud~:c!~~~l:,~~c~~~e~b~~ P,;t;a::~~ 
of stamps ill denonunat IOns of 6, 8:aud 10 
cents" ere taken 

8herlft"s Eyes in Bad Sh_pe. 
BonaWItz of Fairbury wpo was 

fa!=6 a few days aga by Frank 

otC;;::U!~:~,s~bll:~lS:t~~;:llm~ 
him from the effects of the shot 



;You? 
~f jrou desire to: be in the procession 

this fall Pliy one bf those 

FlN6 
B:U6<S1€-S 

OF ELI JONES. 

~---= ==.--:-.::.-:-::-:-::==-=-=---::t=-.-.:::.:.-==:=-= 

Local and Personal. 

The Wayne Roller Mills I will nuw 

store,DtlW wheat. I 
I 

MiSt> Ethel Williams r1'turned home 
MOllda)' evening. 

FI'(lJ:~: i::;~~: ~~~:~.Mill iWi!l exohange 

Va.ughn Da.vis returner from Peun
sylvania on Monday, 

:,\1 1i;~ li1ttu. Heolwnbll.uet was in Wak~_ 
6",ld au Sat,urday and S!.flld\\Y. 

iY!T!;. A. Hughson of Sioux City, is 
vh.,iti[lg with her aunt., M'rs. Rundell. 

from . th~ir eastel'n visit ~§O. turday 
mornmg. ..J 

It was a big and jolly cr~wd from 
vy )~yne that a.ttended the big Log roll. 
i 'b pionic at Hartington. 

D. S. Ewing was visiting at the Met
tt~n home the latter part of last week. 

of 

at the Battle of Santiago de 
all Heroes., Their Herdc 

in Gettmg Atnm~nltion and Ra-
ta the Front Savedithc Day. 

Butler, of paolr-train No.3, 
from SantIago I de Cuba, on 

sa.ys: "We all had diarrhoea 
less violent ~orm, and when 
we ha.d no time to see a doo

it was 8 oft.se of ~u8b, .and rush 
and day to keep ~htl troops sup~ 
with ammunition ~nd rations, but 

to Chamberla1n~B Colio, Cholera 

IEllwoo 
Field 
Fence! 

The Ellwood Ho 
bottom, is 26 in 

\ 

We guarantee it 
give satisfaction in ! 

every way. . 

For Chicken Fence, 
Garden, Lawn or 
Residence. 

has a barbed wl're at the 
double cables ann IS thl' Best. 

& Son. 
/ 

LUMBER, COAL AND IMPLEMENTS/ 

~ !V4"'d,(>"',(>·"'''':~'''~'''''''.C~<':.''"~P,~ " "(' ),.~.~. ·'X'·~V :)..'".,'\. "' ..... , w.~'\.;~'S:~&.~.'$. 

Prosperity seems to be visible on every hand 

and you cannot afford to be without a buggy. 

sto~e Dew whea.t. 

Judge NOI'ris wal:> 0. Xurfqlk visitor 
on Saturday. i 

He haits from Hartington. 

Miss Nellie Spears left last 
for Gibbon; Neb., where she wUl teach 
in the public schools the coming year. 

. Remed~. we were able ~========-"=-"=-"=~_":.,,_=,,....,=~,,-========= at wurk and kt'op ourheBlth;in - ---____ ~ 

FARM MACHINERY and W A 

A very reasonable prices. 

L. F. Holt:!. and family spe~lt the Sfl.b-
ba.th at Wllrketlelrl. . J lld~e H. A. Miller and family passed 

Dr. l'rawlord Il.nh·j.d froMn ('1\' IIRD through Wayne nverlo.od last Satur-
Sll(ul'rlay DlorI1il)f(. dH.Y t)rL tl.Jeit way howe to Hartington. 

TheWl:!.yne R')lI~;'Mili wi ;H'tHl.Ilge ,,).~ '\eare looking f.or good 
1·']our for nil\\' wh0!tt. fyJC;:';, loans. Ask for terms. 

Mrs. Pile W('Ilt. tu ~or" k' Oil Fridf!.Y ~ Everett Laughlin, Agent. 
to atteIJd t Le (,Rmp m I il* Uome and eeleul'llote at Wayne, Thurs· 

MalJ(11 Ueckellba~, r oi' I~lndoIPb, iF! dh). Ht'pt 1;)tb The city will be yOUTS 
v,,,itin~ ht'r oow;iw; ill W/lrb"t:l. while lIera lind there wiU be oceans of 

Mrs. l\,usRell of (.lkl8.hOtnj' is H. guest 
at the home of Mt'H A. G: 1 award. 

I Ita n; a fino..: lot or :\(. 1 ShoatH 
for ~aJ...:. Illyuil ~ at J. ~J. GoU's. 

Led f\:nuball I~nrl dim hter "dro.e 

=================,.....,.~==,,-,-=--- ; over frum Wlikdl(-11d Dund ~y morning. 

I\1rs. Joe Chaon and mother, Mrs 
rt1Rmruon, WGnt to Oma.ha la.st 'fhurs
d ... j' They go from there to Nebraska 
Cily fur a two week!! vi~it. 

About furty Wayne people took arl
Vll.utA!o{a of the exoursion rate to Sioux 
city nn Sunday, and viewed the beau
titls of Ri'Vea<lide Park. NE"r FURNITUIlE! 

If you wish to buy a nice piece of Furniture, 
we have just what you wa.nt and will sell you 
anything ill this line at the very lowest price. 

A Fine line of Pictures .. 
We have one of the tinest Lines of Pictures 
ever brought to the city. Call and see them. 

Chamber Suits, Rockers. Etc. 

Postma"'ter Zwmer wablllowll from 
Hoskinb 011 t)u~inf'''s .\IObdu.y a.fter· 
noou. 

...... 11, Carter I:H],1 ~lr. Betll:;,r,;r at' \Vin
Side, were pleRf,H.Ht (',,1llI"~ at The HER 
ALD oWos Friday. I 

The fruut.of the WaynorState U!l.nk 
hil.s been palIlted I-l.Dd pre'lent8 a muoh 
improved appeamnce. 

Perry &; Porterfield shippod two oar 
IOlu1s of hogs aod Wm. Vincent two 
ea!' loads of cattle tc UmliLb<l. Monday. 

, ft!l.ndolph j{eporter. Wayne ie; mak· 
i ing big prlOlparatioBB for the barbecue 
and peace jubUee which takes place 
tbero on ~eptemher IGth. \Vayne nev· 
eJ' dOBS anything by hal,es. 

Just Rl!cdved a large stock of 
Clothing. Ii'ine black Buits at $:UiO 
If.ud up. Boys' knee pants from {j up 
to 14 years old for 150. Also 8. large 
stook of dry goads. Come in and sse 
them at Robert Hefti's. 

'l'bat dark brown taste and horrid 
breath you have in tbe morning is 
cansed by an inactive liver. Some 
medioines relieve for a whilE', others for 
a few days, but Herbine cures. R. W. 
Wilkins & Co. 

Madison Reporter: The telephone 
exohange rates in Wayne have been re
duced to $1 50 a month for business 

slnoerely helieve that at onp 
time this medt~inl:! was the in· 
so .. iour of aMI' army, for If t.he 
barl b·-eu 11f1H.hle to work tuere 

l.i!i\,'~ IJl'I,ll tin way IJt getting sup· 
to tile front. There were no 
tbat a wagon train could use. My 

com~·H.do aOf1 myself ha.d the good for-
tuu~ to lay in [l, Hupply of this mE'dicine 
fot' ~)\11' pank tnLin before we left Tampa 
and: I know in four CUks it absolntely 
f;av~d I)f<;." 

The abovo lei tel' was written to the 
m",~uf~cturtlrs of thio me~licine, the 
C'lu1m£)flrlain M~rlicine Uo, Deli Moines, 
Iow~. 1,'01' sale by L. P. Orth. 

I DEMOCRAT''CQNVENTION 

I]Ls DeUl ocrflts held their county 
(JodnlIltion /).t tlle (\Olll't house BHotur-
tl'l~ and it C<lfi't be said that there waR 
:::I. t),ig attE-nuanoe, for such was not the 
oasa, but therl:J was enough to do busi
ness. Fred Vulpp WB,S elected chair
maD and Joseph Uullen, seoretary. A 
oo(nmittt'l:J on credentials was appomt
ed: and on ma.king a. report it was 
adbpteu. A oommittee of five to select 
deiegates to tho senatorial and repre
sentative oonventions was appointed. 
Their report which was a.dopted, shows 
t'he seleotion of the following i)elegates: 
Senatorial:~Phil Kohl, Guy Wilbnr, 

W~. :lutz, Hearl' Leir, Jos. Dobbin, S 
A; Bruner, Pat Coleman. 

[Repre"elltative:-Io'red Voipp, J. H. 
MHohoU. g'. CuHen, F. A. Berry, Chas. 
Killia.n, II. Uuve." Ueury Klopping. 

TOWER & BENSHOOF 
Will save you money on all 
Kinds of Machinery. 

Anything you want 
Caj:J. be purchased here, If 
we' haven't it on hand will 
order for you. 
see us. 

Come in and 

TOWER & BENSHOOF I 
In fact I have the largest stock of !<'urniture 
in Northeast Nebraska.. Come in Rnd see me. 

Truth wears well. People have learned 
that DeWitt's Little l:arly Risers are 
relill.ble little pills for rf'gniating the 
bowelE:i, curing constipation Hond !:tick 

and $1.00 a month for residen
ces. Contrast with the prioes charged 
for like servICe by the Nebraska Tele
phone Co. 

Frank,Ynller and Jas. Britton were 
plfWed in norniUs.tipll for County At· ==-=-=-'--~==--+~~-~-~~"""-=='===== 
tdrney, ~fr. Fuller b~iDg nominated by 
acclamation upon the withdrawal. of 
~~r. Britton, The l'Ol111ty c~ntrH.I com· 
mittee 'ms HAmed, A.~"O 11. 'committee to 
tip tB.C!loueie!-, aftto!' which the con,en
ti~n atijourne(l. 

headf}.che. They don't gripe. Orth. 

J F G ...2':E!JRTNER 'Ir. and Mrs. K Scaoe, who heve 
~ "" ... I boell v!..,ilillg' With their SOIl, S. B, re· 

=========,====,.....~==--~=~----- : ~~:t:.(!~!~ ~l~::r E~~i::O~~'~l~\~::Je~,p~I~., 

; rJ IUUT YOU ~ ARE! (.}, If " 
~~"{~. When you are hungry it is right ano propel 

I -If)',) that you should get something good to eat. 
:> The place to go is where you can get just 

what youtlwant, just as much as you want 
and just at the time you want it. Go to 

R. P. Williams' Restaurant. 

ANDRESEN, -SUCCESBOR '1'0 L. <) MEII\jf'. 
EAST tilDE In' MA:N HTltERT 

New Sultlngs~ 

~Con.tantIYArrIVing Merchant Tailor. 
Workmanship First-class and Satisfaction Guaranteed 

r"~------' 

R.· VI. Wilkins & Ca.,! 
THE 

Wayne 
Druggists. 

C:arry the flnest bond most complete assortment and the 
lQteat and handsomest designs in 

WALLPAPER, 
"that' you have.ever ga~ed upon. We also handle R. 

o~oice 'line of . 

~tiltl(~nery'and Perfumes. 

! 
·1 

I ieu. them Bud wtll vbit for some time. 

:\ 01lmtHOlI' of the yanog lady friends 
of "Jiss Doily Holtz gave bE'r Rn a.gree
able .'mrprise on last Satutday evening. 
She left this morning folt Sioux City 
whero Rhe will enter this ~amaritan 
llo!:ipital. 

Baliard',;; Bnow Linimeqt cutes rheu-
. neuralgia, hearl~Che, sprains, 

sore throatl cuts, bruis 8, cld 80res, 
corns and all pain and ·nflammation. 
The most penetra.ting liI::timE'nt in the 
wvrld. Try i~, ;jOn. \\,ilkins & Co. 

Clal1S BeverR of Bhelhy OOl1uty, Iowa, 
was H. Wayne visitor l\tontiay. He is 
one of the sturdy f~rlller$ of that conn
tl'Y who has .:!.eoided that Wayne county 
land is all O. K sI;ld has ~urohased the 

~::~ :ff :ha:'C~t:~bour thr,e miles north-

There haye been more men in Wo.yne 
the past week looking for farm lands 
than there hilS been in 8i like period for 
twelve y\;lars. It is an iu~ioation of the 
beUer times that exist a.nd &hows how 
Wayne county stands abroad. There 
is no better oountry f~r agrioultural 
purpose .. anywhere. 

It is UlJt what. !~ ma.nufacturer says 
about bis own medicine that ('ures the 
patient, but what t.he ~edioille doee. 
Balla.rd'~ Horehound ~yr[lp does the 
work Bnd does it well. it cures coughs 
and coldo in a day. Itt; Ihealing, sooth
ing', quieting. ~J &. 50c. Wilkins & Co. 

Wisner Chroniole: The Harding 
Creamery Co. ha.s lea~ed the Wayne 
creamery. This antorphsing company 
is rapidly extending itf'l busines in this 
section of the state and lis doing!l. grsat 
work in developing the 'industry which 

h rapidly beooming a jading interest 
to the state. 

P,moa Journal: Way e is waking up 
is building' !lond 1m roving with its 

old time energy. E\'e ything is pros
perous and up Rod doi g in Wayne, a 
bright and animnted contrast to the 
~ra.ss grown streets iROd tenantless 
houses of two years ag . The only dis
appointment now is th failure to build 
8. beet sugar which, says the 
Demoorat, 'gone to look 
for Donald· l>l IOL~.'l·. JI,""ro,oo. 

Rolldplph 
Wayne v~sitor "'.", •.• ",.,; 
day, He was uo"olD,pallied 
hl~ wire,who bas 
plaoe for several 
oitizens' of Wa~ne" 
, for: a 

:32i~~~]J~~~~~~1t~~~;=~======~===::~:I"UU~""u.uueth.t , 

,··Ki,n,·ow.·" 
I J"'.' 

There is no pain or discomfort when 
Tabler's Pile Ointment is used. It rE

lieves that itohing increased by soratch· 
ing. It is prepared with soientific ao 
curacy I:l.nd professional knowledge and 
is the kind that cures blind, bleeding, 
itching and protruding piles with no 
pain or loss of time. Wilkins & Co. 

Mark Twain is the next famou~ man 
to be "anecdotalizerl" by the Ladies' 
Home Journal, and hi"! closest friends 
have contributed twenty funny stories 
about the humorist for the article. The 
stories will show that all the good 
things about Mark Twain huve not 
been told. Several ludiorous "snap· 
shot" pictures of Mark have also been 
loaned by his friends-all printed for 
the first time. 

Winside Tribune: M. S. Moats Rnd 

: L E. Smith of Randolph, was here on 
bhsine .. s last F'riday. 

Is your child puny, peeked or peev
ish? Does it have cdnvulsioDA? H so, it 
qat! wcrm". Wbitl"s Cream Vermifuge 
i$ the only safe cnre. E,ary bottle is 
~uaraoteed to brinA worms. Wilkins. 

Allen News: Prof. Culler was over 
from Wayne the first of the week, and 
\fent from bere to Ponca. It will seem 
~ood to see toe G.nergetio PrOfess. or 
,mong us again when school bE'gina 

The latest form' of doxology runs 
about like tbis: "Pf'sise God from 

~rto!:B~aSsti'b~~:~~;.n ';;~i~!'a;Be~: whom all blessings flow, Hve hundred 

wlliing to be a candidate 'for commis- ~:~ia~:s :::ec~~\f~e~~I::~ h;;e:~:~ 
sioner from this district if the people Spaaish now in bell" 
wa.nt him. If it ie true, as reported, I 
that CommiSSioner Harrigfeld will not One Minute Cough cure surprises 
be a oandida.te for renomlnatioD,it now peoplo by it . .:; qqick cures, and ohildren 
looks as it Mr. Moats would have a ;may take it jll !tirgi'l rlU!l.ntiLies wi! hout 
walkaway for that bonor. The writer, least danger. It has won for itself 

d be .. t reputation of any preparation 
while at Randolph, b.ecame acquainte; today for eoldf':, croup, tiCKling in 
with Mr.1)tloats and knows him to be a I oougbs. Ortb. 

~~~r~~:~~0:':6b~:I~~~~ :::~::le~:end I)!------.'---'-----
it nominlllted, and who, if eleoted oom- I 
missioner, will flU tbe position with 
oredit to himself and to the best inter 
ests of the oounty .. This is not said in 
disparagement of Mr. Harrigfeldt or I 

any other pOSSible candidate for the 
commissionership, but is only such a 
voluntary tribute as we would pay to 
any other worthy man nnder similar 
ciroumstances 

Pabst Saloon! 
FRANK KRUGER Prop. 

WINES AND LIOUORS. 
Also Sell 

Best Brands pf Cigars in the~City. 
__________ t:=. __ 

Harvest is OVer! 
And in view 01 a bountiful crop and the fact 

that you can ahord a new harress, you will 

find just the thing In 

I 

Light andi Heavy Harness 
I 

Reliable Harness shop of 

RT HEFTL: 

MER CHAND 
cCles~;~r to Wm. Soertneken. 

o 
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,V. H. I\h:XEAL, Editor. 

PUBLISllED EVEItY UIURHDAY. 
-:r.;.:::. 

REPIIBLICAN TICKET. 

STATE. 
[·'or GOV&rnol'-

M. L. HAYWAHD, 
·()toe Count.y. 

Lieutenant Governor· 
OleO. A. MUIWHl, 

Gage County. 
Secretary of State 

C,::'1EK ])[;E{AS, 

~H.1ino COl1llt·r 
\ wlltor 

'Ii. L. MA'{'J'lJ ~~\\'~, 
'Dodge Counts 

~udge R?binson's frlen'ds must feel 
~elighted with Dr. Maok~y of Norfolk 
~~~-lqm 'tame,·Qs the head pusher of his 
~~mpaigD. Indeed it'10oks as thougq 
Jlis oa.mpaign wili be a orank oampaign 
through~mt. 

, ====== 
The 'biennial enoampment of the 

Knights of Pytbias held at Indianapolis 
h.st week, was one of the moat suooess
ftll yet held. Over 18,000 Knights were 
in line in the parade,. lO,roc of wbioh 
were uniform rank. 

It must lll=' .k=. t=b.=.v=er.=ge demdcrat 
I Qr populist swell with pri'de to be ~om

peHed to !\dopt the methods they are a "chronio offioel! seeker ever sinoe he 
obliged to adopt io that they may have ba.s been lU the Btate, so he is Jot so 
even 8 semblanoe of a show to eleot muoh peaches and oream. Our usion 
their candidates. friends should not be so silly alone 

John Robinson is a good fellow, but. thls line. ===="7'= 
that don't setUe the question by B long '1'he republioans of tbie state d olare 
W9.yS. The people have either ,qat to that they are 'lunfLlterably oppo ed to 

indorFe tLe admInistration or repudiate ;~,e ~~;~l~to~~~a~~ °tt~iiv:il~;l Jo~ci~ ~ ~~t 
it,IUHi it wouH seE'm thu.t the bitter f h h d fu'l 
experiell('{J our fa.rmers had. three or \'~~~;:l!{'.~eElIl?o~~b:tt~ion:t~~y H.1~)~:~k 
fOIll" yl'anl past, until a year 1Ig-0, would for !tim tu Htri.ud oll.·~8tunton l{fgtster. 
settle the question very deoidedly. Bab! W III the Register please' aform 

us wbat ldnd of H. platform Ro inson 
Acoording to H. few four by six pop st.a.nds on, J-I. populist platfortQ 

paperi'i the fn~ionists are the s8-lt of 
the lH.ud UIlI! the ouly pebbles Otl tile that be btH.uds on 6. good 
blHI.(Jh, hut, i'i tUI~ l'gui.i1->rnY th!l.t thp.y are about to crumble 
h!l.ve } au got olltbid~ of Nebraska:' han is visibl('! on every hand. 
Notbing. \Vbllt, do you t'xpeot to g{'l? 

Nothing. How much or Nebraska will 'lite I!JUll who IS Q true this 
you get this fall? Don't hitoh up too fail is like one wit.hout a and 
bigh. Rememb£lr the Oregon. without 1'0 Hag to follow

c

' The p1j)pulist 

The Helt'(jti~~ ~f M~. Manning as H. parts j:., dead, killed by its self poneti· 
member of tbe c()n~reSSiOIlf\1 central tut.ed I{mders, !Jurlared away, sold OL 

o~mroittee fro~ Wayne oo~nty, wa.s a ~:: ~~~~~~OI~~uCk l~o:d!:S~ be;~~t t~~: 
wise oae. He IS an energetIC and tlre- I . g 
1£188 work(;J', allli it WIll be 00 fault. of! pop, ~bo went In. tLe movemenf from 
biR iftbel'tl is 1J.11l0k of interest 11\ tue IlllIlClIJ.le, and did not wa.nt tOltra~o 
uougressioual ca.mpaign. We hope for HilmI ... , haf! been ho~nded OU~ of t.he 

e~'ere rtlpublican w~lliend.l\lr. MannilJ~ ~;n~\~. ~~·r~~t~~e~ ~ntr~hB~I:n~~18~~!~t~:; 
a~1 the necessary aid req.'~lred 10 p.lan/;' cr~w III char 'e :r the Po uiis:t ahi . 
VIi llyn') couuty III tbe pOSltlOll she Just· , g. p p P 

l

iS "hoard ooou y of aeing EL republimm rile true populIst abhor8 I',ubseI'lviency 
uount . p , to t.he railroads, but the men h~ must 

y acknowledge as leaders 'and th~ men 
Do not be rlooeived; the republi~ans for whom he must vote if he votee the 

do r.ot have 4")00 votes to overoome in tioket wearing a pop label, have their 
this uongressional distriot. It must be pooketslined with railroa.d pass~s. He 
remembered that hundreds of Judge hates lhe lawyers, but he finds la law
M!~xwell's old repu\;)lioan friends voted yer running on bis tioket for eVery of
for bim that will not vote for Robinson, fiOB in sight where glory is tho ~rit.e of 
for they were not of the so·oalleri frAe orat.ory. He loathes the bs.nklOr, but 
"ii,(\[' republlofl,u . ..,. 1n the fir:;,t plflU~ the bankers are after what re~ lloliti
ullly UU(} of' a ohange IS needed t.o turn CH.l snap!1 lhe lawyers left. The true 
the tbing, and tbe republlean vota that populh,t amI t.be farmer whLl farm A the 
.'.1axwell reeeiYNl Wai'! over;lOOU, RO .'l0i1 aIH Lot ill It in fUE.ioll politics.-

Treasurer I ,Jlldge :\orr1.., bas H.Lout 1;1)(1 the best of: :-';orfolk Journal 
Pr~Tl~;I{ MORTE:'\SE:'J, lit. He will us eleoted. ----.....,,---

\'t~lioy Coullty. I 'l'b. "'m.r·oon' ;r·,.ru"o. " ".b·o.oo 0,1",,, I NORTH NEBRASKA NOTES. 
'-';up't. uf PlliJill\ lnstnwtion I £.i" '.'" coc' 0;-

J. I·' ::;:\) LOI{, was a delegate to tb{' fusion cong!'!:',.,·, ().";lllOW] wantt-> a hotel. alld the f\e 
Lalloastcw County. sional cOl)\"eo1.;on a.t :V-ol'folk Oil tile: \l1\)dicaII of that town ('birn,., there i<; t~ 

Attorney (jen8ral-
1 :\ D. ,fAC'KSOI\', 

.\ntelope County 
Pllblio Land" lind Buildings-

Ci. K WILL tAMS, 
-··Douglas County 

~ll;:h ~~s~.hf~;V::na,e\:;l~~',o:p~:~:. ;::~~ I gq.(ld Opl;lIillg for Home Oll~., 
mE'oda.blv thing to rio, (by the wa} I'1t(, Stallton Pickot i:-,stl~tl an expo· 
Mul'l'lo>Y mlgbt gflt some value.tJle jJOl!Jt. "it Ir,ll Illllllhol' tacit \v .. ek l'o'ntftiuing an 
ers of McKe-I;iTlI but tbe a(Joount or the illu.,tral"d wl'lt.e·up of tijn business 

linn..; of that place. 

John c. ~Hayes Writes Another Letter 
to "Doc" Burson. 

CAMP CUBA LIBRE, FLA , Allg. 25. 
Deal' FrJend ·'Doc:" Your letter reo 

ceiVe!d. No, I Cllot Flily that. yont' name 
would be DtttlDlS, but it would Bure be 
something else if I could meet you to· 
day. FloridH. st.ill holds be-r I q:mt!tlion 
ot being the llext hottest vlu.(·~, tu h-l 

Just retllrned from drill; began ELt 
6:30 a.nd got through about 9:30, dQuble 
time. How if'! that, witb the m"lToury 
at lOS in the shH.de. "Doo" I gUI-'B~ we 
are eleoted 10 go to Cuba, Boa the till 
soldier officers of the Third Hegiment 
are all stuok' on their jobs. Our first 
r~ieutena.nt wa.s promoted Lo Adjutant. 
The Ca.ptain, Seoond Lieut.enant and 
FJr.~t Sergeant Bre down lo town on a 
24·hour pass, so peaoe a.ncl hu.ppiu6sB 
reigns in Co. G's quaUer/,<. 

I just flnisherl t.he guard deta.il
there'l:! wbere I get evell with t be klok
ers. Was "ery careful not to put lilly 
Wajue boys on. Beech has the t,est 
soap in' the Co. GoeB to tOv.u evelY 

for tho ioe, meaSllt'6S it out to 
different compa.nie!'>, lind gets thro' 

at n C)'dook for the day. He likes R(Ji

dierlog. Frank Baniat,_,i' t->fiyR if he 
ever gets home, he will llf"er b!~ FWl~H 

off his fa.thcr's farm llgain. "Untton 
Jaok" also expresses himself 1-I.S willilJg 
to farm for Jaokson Hyatt next year. 
Wages no object; "and he ru.in would 
have filled bis belly with the hU'ilis 
wb.ich the swine did eat, but no ruau 
"ave unto him." Our company hlis 
Leen weH represented in the Guard 
"parlors" and regimental fHtigue dllty 
\:.> IJ. F;nap. 

DoC', I just bonght A. pleae of tl~h 

from a coon, that would oau'>e George 
Graut to Ie-ave a keg of Leer, Co. "[]" 
ga.e H.D entertainment in our company 
street Tuesday night. Wehaw·l\quar· 
tette, sonR' and dance artist, and a ma.· 
gloian. 'I'he major was preseJ.t and 
oomplimented the boys very big-Illy. 

Well "000" when I left I thou/{ht we 
would go to Manila, but I guess I will 
have to be oontented with Havana.. I 
go boat riding sometimes and am get
ting to be quite a fisherman. I often 
laugh to myself snd think "if you oould 
se-e me In ranks:' The Captain ~H.ys: 

"Corp Hl:loye~, st.raighten up your feet," 
and tbe man that walks uehind me i>l 
always tramping on my heals. I sur· 
pose those feet of mine will be the 
deu.th of me yet. 1 l:lom .ery sOl'ry to 
hear that your old complaiut has 
llH.ught you agaiu, but it will souu !Je 
be 0001 there lind then yuu will be O. 
K We get moonf:lhine wbiflkoy here 
for ~i)o. 8. pinl. It is O. IL, but don't 
drink muob. Very Dear every mSD 
says he has I05t his appetite for whis
key, bllt you ought to Bee them line IJp 
for pork and bEianB. 

proceedings of three cOIlventions fUI!s 
to reveai anlsuch degree of concord as 
is absolutely oSfiontlul for them to .wen 
have a ,.,hadow of a show of elecling 
their gold democrat. man Robinson. 

Kindly remember me to all the bOJ s. 
The post ottlce at Pierce was ontered Will olose wishing you health, and 

by thlen"..; la'-it Thursllay night,and the prosperity. Jou:-;- C. BAHt;. CONGRESSIONAL 
For Cungre»smarJ. :;)'([ Di8trict, 

\V. V :\UltH.li::). 
\\'flyne County 

COUNTY 
Fur I.. '~Uilty At.torney . 

FRA~K M . .i:\OR'rHROP. 

Tbe Hepllhlimm part.y is the party of 
progn~Sfj aud may be ex peoted to meet 
the ()xlgencieh of the times. 

.IamaciH. HOW pr'ehonts'- a request to 
corne t.o the I:I.rms of Unol.j~ l:ja[~lUel. 

This is quite a dig H.t. Great Britain. 

If ~tanton county will name Louis 
Smitbberger us their ohoice for repre
sent.ative, as it is Stanton oount}' 't:; turn 
to name the candidate, The BERHD be· 
lieves be oan be elected easily. 

s<l.fo ld()WIl open, tile burglars Blecuring 
about ;3(;;-) in stamp". 

~t)me U\le threw two large briokA 
through a window of Carl Romberg'S 
l'eOlidelH'p at (laklaud, last week Thurs
day night, but at> the famiJylm4 retired 
no one wa . .., injured. 

Peter \\" ood of Lyon!', recently picked 
ft tomato from hie; vitHl!', m~asuring 

If you IJ,re in hl.Vor of an adminil"tra· thirteen and one-half by foudeen and 
that has made the gt:eatest record three-qIHtrten .. IOche~l, ItlId wlll take 

times predicts, and he generally 
Imows a thing- or two, tuat the ",il.er 
repUblican voteR will oertainly go to 
Judge XorriH and make his election 
sure beyond a perarlventure.~'rhurston 
l{epublic. --....,...--
made for yelu's by any admiuistrlltion; oath that "Iuch b a f!:tct. 

one that bEifi magnifioently oarned on The que~tion of dividing Kn~x coun. 
a war forced upon it, to a sllocee:.sful 1 
::;r:~n~!'~~~t!~t!::S tt~:t ::SU:lI:::~~:~ ruitted to the voters this fall. A peti-

ty lULu two eo unties Wil.l agai ue sub-

tion signed by -;-:~G votet,s ill he pro
self to be thoroughly Amerimm, one posed new county was riled l~st week 
that upon the advent of President Mo· with the clerk. 
Kinley into offioe brought a quiok reo 
tUt'll to prosperity, and one that will Tho two children of Tom Mackey of 
oontinue prosperity if given the power Niourara were wading in the river near 
of congress, it is your duty to vote a that place one day last week, when 
republiean licket this fall. You cannot they Rtepped into 11 deep pole a.nd 

You oan rest as!:lured of one faot- afford to longer dally with isms. It is both disappeared. 'l'he bodies were 
Nebraska will DO longe.r stay in tble dangerous. Past experienoe .should recovered on the following lrning. 
PQPulist column I:I.fter this fall, and the teach aoyone the foll~ of voting for An exchange tells the folowing of 
whole tbmg may go repnblioan. It fusiolli5ts and the [aot that they may a boy as he knelt at his mot er's knee 
would be the great.tll:lt aot the people of name some good men is no olluse for saying his evening prayer: ".Now I lay 
the state have acoomplished in yearlil, voting against the best interests of the me down to sleep, I pray thei Lord 

if it does. ====,.-= oountry. soul to keep. If Uncle Samldon't lick 

Ch
lto's·.lln· oDbo.hlUr·mid.n·root~tlh'.rermepO~~i~cEl:n bo::~ 'l'wo years ago, when it beoame nec. Spain, I'll never say my pray~rs again." 

Modem Woodmen Day at Omaha. 

Preparations bave been wall nigh 
oompleted by tho head oamp of MocIern 
Woodmen of America for a great ('ele
Lration on the rrans·~1isflissippi Ex~o· 
sit ion grounds on Woodmen Day, 
Thursday, September 2:!. A joint oom
mittee of the Omabs, South Omaha and 
Council Bluffs oamps is Il!'lsisting in the 
'Pork of BrrBn~ing the details anrl the 
event will undoubtedly be an epoQh in 
the history of Woodcrltft. 

Among the fes.turee of the program 
for the day will be Bpeech-mRking, a. 
parade, oompetitive drill and fireworks. 
In the forenoon exeroises will be held 
in the auditorium. Addresses of wel
come wHl be made by President Wat· 
tIes on behalf of the Exposition a,<;soci
atioo, t\nd by Governor Silas A. Hal· 
com\:) on behalf of the stllte o[ Nebrus-
ka. Direotor A. R. Talbot aod Supreme 
Oraole Mrs. Watts of the Royal Neigh
bors will respond, and. Head Consul 
N ortboutt will also make fln address. 

After the speeoh-makina there will 
be a grand parade of Foresters, fdHow· 
ect by a oompetitive drill for whiob the 
head oamp will offer attraotive prizes 

In the evening there will be a. brilliant 
display of fireworks. The set tieoes 
will inolnde fire portraUs of Head UOll: 
suI Northoutt and Head Clerk Hawes 

f th d t Randolph had It fire a few days ago 
tral oommittee of the state, and P. O. :~:l:ado~ee~ a ::;:~~~a: i:ll:r:e~~~ and now the papers are agitating the 
Hedlund bas been made Seoretary. .It catob. the dis-satisfied republimm votu question of procuring opet1atives for 
is s. very strong o-rgani:.lation and ~111 to insure suocess at the polle, Judge fighting1lre. They should make it so of the Modern Woodmen,and Supr~me 
~'~odrukotTal'mhBaBr.d and hunest campaIgn. Maxwell was nominated. Mr. Maxwell bot tha.t the citizens would Igive heed Oraole Mrs, Watts of the Royal NeIgh· 

reoeived a very large republioan vote- to the papers and prooure t~e appara- bDrs. Emblems of both .societies will 
We think the fa.rmers would "view the so·oaBed "free silver republioan tus necessary for fighting fire. also be shown lU fire. 

, Neighbors of the'Modern Woodmen 
with alarm" thel fact that the pop- vote"-more, perhaps, than four·fifths Bud Latta of Tekamah, has one of a.nd of the Royal Neighbore in 611 parts 
oorats are determined to -force the of his msjority. Since t.hen, a large the best and speediest mares ever of the oountry are expeoted to tR.ke ad
ooinage of silver at 16 to I, issne, and peroentage of the republioan. voters owned in Burt oounty. Her name is vantage in large numbers of the low 
80S a rE:1sult it knOcks the :whey out of have returned to the party, lesvlDll on- "Lena RiuBsl'll" and she was bred and railroad rates granted for Woodmen 
the prices of grp.in. Vote the republi- ly a few pernioions offioe-seekers to traine~ by her o~ner at Teka~ah. She Day, t.o visit what is oonoeded to be 
oan ticket this fall and settle the ques- man the so-oalled free stIver repnblioan won the 2:20 pa~mg raoe at Johet, Ills., one of the grandest of the world's great 
tiOD for all time to come. party, while we doubt not that some of last Saturday Without being extended, expositions. 

them will vote for Judge Norris. We in three straight heats" the time being :+-. _____ _ 
uWho in thunder is Poynter?" asks o~ll the attention of th~ Demoorat to 2:10%, 2:1174,2:12~:i. Rurse,61,OOO. The Demoorathas interviewed one of 

Walt Mason. If he !3hould ask this the faot that when We say there are few ' the prinoiple grain buyers and obtEl-ined 
~~e~~i~~~ft~~e i~~~riia\e: ~:8 c,!a~~ free silver republioans now, it does not information that if the fal"me~'s 
tbey might inform the .Bfl~trice' akri- apply to the dissatisfied republioans thel conntry hang 'on 
oulturiii!:t that he is an hon.eSt n;Jsn ~):lat wbQ v:oted for Maxwell two years ago. as they are now doing in 
they tried. to buy t'":'o yeare ago ~nd The latter are the ones that will orush county, the cereal will be worth fifty 

B1;:~~:~lli~-;A~::E1~~ti!:Pt~!e:t~Ok Maxwell's majority of two years ago. cents per bushel inside of a week. Re· 

yards. Didn't they get,bim? ' oeipts w(;re very light. in Minneapolis 

If you desire to &e8 

farm produots and a COlltIDlq.a,,04 
the times of the pa.st 
steadily im·provine. v'nto 
tioket bol,lo," ~.,axt"Nc"~ln. 

:::~bi:~O 

last week and this buyer states that 
only in ossa of 8 glutted market wiH 
whe.t go lower than fifty cent. per 
bushel.-DemoC1'st. . 

and wife should know 
parat~9- that for half 
been pel ping expectfl.nt 
little ones into the 
danger and the 

discomforts and 

whicb 
get relief. 
internall} 

will not , and ma) 
resu 1 tin hrrm. 

Mother's 
frienl{ 

fits and prepares ever) 
organ, muscle and 
part of tlhe body fOi 
the critical hour, II 
robs child~birth of it~ 
tortures .and pains 
Baby's carping is made 
quick and easy. Itf 

! ! 
BooKls FREE, containinj:; +aluable . 

mati on. ~o all women. will ~e sent to 
address PPOD application by 

The ~ratlfield Regullltor Co., 
: A.tlanta, Ga. 

LADIES OXFORD$ AND ALL ODD 
LOTS OF SHOES. 

All Summer Goods in. Dry Good, Furnishing 

Goods dnd Clothing 

MUST BE SOLD 
To make large Fall Stock 

which is arriving 

We pay top price Butter and Eggs. 

see us 

Furchner. 

------J.~--- ===========1=========== 

WHEN: OTHERS FAIL, CONSULT 

. DR. REA, 

His New Methods of Treating 
Diseased Based upon the Latest 
Medical Science. 

I 

Friday, Sept. ;2, '98. 
return~llg every four \Veek~ for one year, 

Dr. HAil. treats Ill! ourllble medioaland 

T~e FirsfMafiona' Bank! 
"'V'Vav.:o..e. ~ebra..ska. 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $90,000.00. 
J.M.STRAHAN, Pr'11"iden~,ll'RAl'JK E,STRAHAN, Vlce,Prel!.ident. 
B. B. WILSON, Oaehler, NATIfAN OBAOE, AalfltluitCuhier. 

Jame~ Pau~I;~~O~~I~-::J~o~':~~~~~I~!:~fk B. Str&han. George Bol'llrt. John T, Brealler 

~~n'mltlB[tfiill~~~. 

ILoFoHOLTZ, ~ _ 

ll.ll:~ Merchant TailoFY~: 
The Finest Line of Summer Swtings 

I to select from, ever shown in Wayne. 

I: Repairing of all Kiinds Promptly Done. 

; FirBt Door WfBt of StBte Bank. , • 

~~-~~~~ ... 
surgioal disell!'ops, acute and ohronio ============d-============= 
catarrij, diseases of the 1ye, ear, nose, 
throat,: anti liHJgs, dyspepsia, Bright's 
diseRsJ, diau6teF,liver, stdmaon, consti· 
~lationl rheumatism, ohr04iofemale dis
eases, ~euralgia, sciatioa, 1iz:z.iness, nero 
\'ousneBFI, slow growth in rhildren and 
all \~fI.~ting diseases i6. ad~lts, deformi
tio!.'l, olp.b feet, ourvatur~ lof the spine, 
dis6sBE!s of the braio, paralysis, heart 
<1i1"e8.8$s, eczema, varicoo~le, hydrooele, 
prope~ly t.reated. Cancer~, wens. birth
mar.ks~tumors, red nose add superfiuous 
haIr on fane or neok remqved. Young, 
middle aged, old,single or: married men, 
and all who suffer with lJost Manhood, 
neHo~s debility, spermatorrhoea, sem· 
inallQsses, sexual deoay,·falling memo 
ory, stunted development, wetik eyes, 
lack of enorgy,impoverislled blo~d, pim· 
plef!, i~pediment8 to marriage; blood 
~n. d skin diseases, syphilis, hair falling, 
tione pain, swelling, sore throat, uloers, 
e~e~t of meronry, kid~elt and bladder 
troubleB, weak baok, burning urine, in· 
oonti nenet', gonorrhoea, gleet, s triotnre, 
reoeivj:! see.rchinR' treatment, prompt 
relief ~nd oure. Both sexes treated oon
fid'ent~ally and privately.: Plles, fistula., 
fissur~ and rupture oured by onr new 
methdds. Consnltation free. Omaha. 

TRA,",S'MISSISSIPPI ~ND INTER-
lolATIONAL EXPO ITION. 

O~aha, June I-Nave I ber I, 18gS. 

Grea.tly reduoed rates tla t.he O. R. & 
UNION PACIFIC to Omaha 

. Thelsuperb equip· 
time of this line makes 

line t(:l Omaha and the 
For advertising matter, 

full informatioD, 011.11 on 
agent Qr address, E. L. 

P. & T. A., Omaha, Neb. 

Consider 
And then com~ and buy of us. 

BECAUSE 
We have shed room to keep our stock 

BECAUSE , 
Our stock is l~rge and you can select what you 

want. 

BECAUSE 
Prices and Go~ds will suit you. 

LUMB 

I!Schlit 
[, HERMAN 

I F' i tne 
11- Wines 

Place'l 
Prop. 

CELEBRATED SC 

CHACE I &. NEELY, 
in 

,1 



CHA.f,TER I, Clo~S tIl{' bouler und \\('fC mUlrH'd III B~r 
Mrs. Hepnz1bah HOl'ton has Just come Wl<'k" 

in nom a weary: truoge tbrougli the mud "I'm sorry for thut' If It had bf'~n (lone 
aud tbe grease of the city 011 n Coggy No In Scotland 'H' might hale prcs-.;pd It to 
vember Ilfterno;on, from stauding In diu,c:y b~ an ll-regllliu mnfrlllg~, ""hnt IS til(> 
-office!> until.P<t..rrt clerks shall hn~e thought IltlllH' of the place nt wlm'h you "ere 
fit to deliver her wessug'(!s to tbeir mns 1il1lrlIed")" 
tenl, from :lighting 11el "ny mto orum 'Chilton Oh t I ~hllll ne,er forg'E't thnt 
buses over :l chevaux de irlse of damp dllY :'\Irs Hephzllinh I "lUI frlghtl'!H (1 
umbrellas and dirty petbcouts, nnd she out of my w'nSlS and the horrible old man 
thmks she has earned the llglit to makc ",ho mturted tiS 'HIS flO tipsy h~ (onl(1 
hersclf rowfol"tablc hardly get through the ~E'l VICt' And thl' 

n:~~~~~t:.h~i:~~ :~~~~~l~~~~:~~~~ I~lt:r ~E':y\~:~e ~~rl~~~~hc ~I~!le ~!~~~~~ 111 t:: h;~: 
to enter into tndnge to hiS ",til, but she ,ground" 
stands out fa the "l'IIistrl'ss' before ht'r ' Burncd to th(' ~roulld chlltl! \\ hatT 
name on the lea that no \\oman has a entudv destroyC'd I 
better light t bcu It than she \\bo has "I lwllcve so Thpv saHi It was strtH'k 
neWl' been a slave. And since she hus by lightning bllt Wllll(' Vf'O'pk thought thl' 
turned the corner of tbe fqrties nobody derj.,'J mun had spt Iii (' to It lumsrlf and 
dreams of du;:~ut'Dg ber rIght to do as she J alll sure he "a~ tipS), enough for 1111) 

thmks best III tM matter thmg' " 
From little 'tglDnmg!l shC' has rlSf'n to "DelIO. ~Ioravl pxdmrns Mr6 JIephz! 

solitl, If not great ends und now, ut till' bah, slHldpllly • han' lOll got vour mur
age when most women, If not Dlarrlf'd rlO.ge rertlfi('att'~" 
hn,e "ecome soured through dl!iappomt "Ye!;'l'I hav(l a copv of It It Wl1fl g"IV('n 
ml1lt, Mrs HephZIbah's days tue employ liS b('fore we left the ch\lr~h But \\hy 
.ed III '\ continQOllS round of duty, which do ~Ol1 llsk, Mrs Hortou'/ -with !l diS 
leu'H's her no time for discontent t:;hp til ss('d (Ollntl'IlIlIlCp--"Snrf'h you uo not 
doC's not realize large sums for h('r "or!- sU!'Ipe( t thnt I nm not marrl('d to 111m") 
She IS not a fusbionabl(, UOV(>hHt able III ~() lhlld' ::-';0 It wou](] )u 1l1\1( 11 
command a thousand dollnrs for a thou bettf'r mH" lw If \OU v.f'rt' not Hnt th(' 
Baud pages of bad gl'lllDDlar and "orsf' man I~ a ,"lium nnd may turn round upon 
taRte, she is ohhged to b(> as carpful of :rOll [mY dnv Kf'Pll the (prtlficutf' fiufl' 
her dl~tlOn as oil bet subJect, for ahe DOll I kt It ~o (jut of \our hands or ~1)1l 
Wllt<>S (hl{,Oy for. the press and tIiel{, al'{' rnn) find your ntlIm 11l1lH'd )IPfOf{ ,011 
too WIlUY competItors entered for thtt kmm ,\h('r; ,ou IIrf' Burned to til( 
ru. f' lwt to ren(!cr It nf'ceSSlln to \,e( p 
olle R f'yc fixed uptm the l'illlnlllg post 

A low tuppmg bfts b('eu gOlllg on II. I ttl( 
door but It 18 some tunC' b(fore sb( lio I I huv{ I_unl llntllll1gof lllnl ,,111( J 11 
tir(!; It , I f('v. months "'I' !l\! (I lit'ur (.IIlHFt'''\"\ flii I 

Oom(' ID," she- culls out rntllt'r ImpH th.D Tnl1l('H "UH '1lllturtllll111e flnd !o;:;t h", 

1~~~:a :::~~~:!~,I~'t~s:l~~I~~~nf~~~ ~~: i ~~I~I~ltl(:II:j(1 a~l~\ / I::I(I(~ ;;~~~t~) f'(~~ f 1~1~1 ~tng!, 
~l~r~~~:;:o~~~m~::. 1:0 \~t::t (~en~~~I(~~ I ~(;III~o'tl~I;II~l H ~li)(lll ~::~ ~ hI (n II t g(>t 
Wftltmg. I'll send It by tiI(' fir~t post an,!hlllg" to do 

U's not Saruh. Mrs Horton It fl ow I An hili (X Ilf-, IH'(!l1\!';1 hp prpf( r!! 10 
repht's the low VOIC£' of t;omebodv nho

l 
hv( IIPOIl \f)nr sdllrv H\l1 II IlPPt'nr'l 

IllbEi1!tillRih~::;~cd ;~~tH~~~;g brr~~~s tl~~)~1 ~(:llln; h~I~!l~ (~IIIII:II~I:I::l1 ~~ :::~lI~nTtl~( ::II(ll~S\~) 
round here on such a olght flfl thl!!")" frpp vonrH' If fl')1ll th( (Illtl h('e; of lhlH 

'1 "anted to see you, to "'peak tn \011 18(0Iln(licl loul frH Il(j<; ,fill t Iwlp \on 
sn,s the stranger, III a hesltattng manner I ht'lnn~t' :ron \t' go! llOlH a!HI hlH rrielldH 
"BeSIdes, It IS on my "ay to the theat('r I \\on't ~othlng r(,lnlllIl!; for ,011 thC'rf 

a~ci~~~e :~c~::tw~:em~f[ l\tO'~:lI \~::~;~ I ~~~~ J~~;:~" ~l~~~~l~ 1~11\~1 ~OPI~l\:('H1;~;lrIU\' 
YOIl hefore your walk to the theater How I At thesf' "ordfl th(' vnllngf'f WUlJ\llll fl 

('old your hands are, Come nearel to the fucl' b('(om~fI a pit tllrt' of d(,flpnlr 
file. Why, my oearr-my denr'-what a "How can I help my,wlf"l flhc crt( s 
thiS?" 'As other \\1\1'8 tIa\( !lonp beforf' yOll 

Fat' Delia Morar haa sonk on fl foot I Ha~(' you n('vC'r ht'unl or s\J('h n thll1g ll'" 

~!;o~:rt hr:~ D~::h:;~~~~~ ~~~'m~I~~e~a:o a Il~oet:~':lon onh I 

Bob bltterl,.. I 'nf'aIiy tht' Ignoranf'(, of I>\lr SI"X upon 
"Obi Mrs. Horton, I am .en very mls mnttprt'l of gf'nernlll!rormatlOn 18 D.AtOlllld 

erable" lng' ~ Ahould hll'p thought It "!Ie; thp 
All tbe hardness flldes out of tbl:' elder mtf'rt'st of • V('I"V marra cI "oman In (,hrls 

woman's face as she lays hPf hand UpOIl I( mlolll h makf' ht'rfll'if acq1HlInted with 
her trlend's hea~and pats ~t stlothmgiy 11hr rplu'f thE' lu" (nntnl!ls for hpr It '" 

"rm so1'Qfto Ifear it, Deha !\Ioray, hut lIttlp (Ilollj!h mv dPIH I cnn tell YOIl and 
1 ~QJ!td have told yon Il!! lllu('h long ago "onld hurtif'n 11) nn(' t:l bruinS to gpt hy 
Whl;}t,else Ch."\1: you el!;pect, "fWD yon put lilf'art \ prot. OJ()n ordpr ohtu\[led from 
~oQ.~lt in the po~ of u mlln") Von t tI ma,glstrlt( would rCl1dpr VIlU SlIff' from 
YOIl di.now that their tendN merCieS IUHt I tlll lH"ltnitH of that nlUll to morro" lInd 
JUl'Otf,AS long as their I{illlitation of YOll I (IHlhlf '011 t) Inp Iri ]l('IU f' and sllpport 
and that a worn-out '\\ Omn!l IS much th. 'ollr""lf und 'Ollr (hll<l 
same to them as a "orn out snit <)1 Oh, Mrs Hortol\ (U1 It rpnlh I, trup' 
clotires--onl) fit to hj' chuck('d llwny' I thong'ilt thut H \\( III In orr ( I1lflrrlPd 

"I "" as gO )ouug,' plea(Is Della I \\ 11'< IJI)und to f! m IIl1 \\ Itli IlPr hmlband 
knew 'S~ httle of the \lorld I IIt'VI r ttll hIS drnth I \itol1g'llt II( (onld fnn, 
thoUA'ht it "auld come to thIs' ]1('r to In! \\Ith blill 

"So E'\ ery poor fool Su) s, "lio has maul' ' So hI' can If h( "'Ill port" hf'l not IF 
lL tll111 of them" 1I1l( flupportH hllil 1 hnnk goodnf'fitl' "p 

'Hilt I f(!-t'l UB if I couldn't stand It uny lire not qUltr' tllI( h SlllHllall thl1t' though 
longer I wouldn't mmd IllS CI uelty to In my opm!l)n murrlllgt> IH a one Sidt d 
myself, Mrs Horton' I could bE'ar tbat 10lltrn(t umif r thl' lwst of clirlimstallcl?!I 
but It IS the child!" Nov. [nlild yOH look III agalIl to morro" 

"Wllat of the- cbild'~ How cRn he harm evening, and II( or If I hll~e been ahle to 
him 'Pi extract UIlY Ht'nHe out of my stupid old 

"aoO uses him as ti tool to extract my lawyer' 
subniulsion and if 1 rebel ID tbe least But long aftt'r DI'liu Moray wIth ber 

~lDf he ~~ ~1~ WiJbe Buffer for :~~;e~o h~~: ~~~(;J~~; ~;~~at~::, ~~e:'st 
t~ can bardJy d~~ tr y~U dt~e pass ,:rephzibah Sits motIOnless starmg mtl) 

lUga come 0, e s ar yever the fire, and ,,0ndRrmg whnt she can do 
I haTe worked to to allevmte her positIOn 

WIth j tbe necea. 
every 

CH \.PTEn II 
Dehn Moray, dra'\';lng her "oolen "rap 

closely about het mouth to prevl'nt the 
thlOk November fog finding Its way dowo 
her throat, traverseS the sloppy streets to 
the stage eotrnn<e of the Corinthian rhe 
ater, "Ilere she has bel"n employed, on and 
off, for three years 

InSide the theater htth, IS kl1O~ n of the 
girl's prltate history, excapt that she IS 
married Of thiS t'act she bas never made 
concealment, using It Us n protectIOn In 

her dangerous pmntlon but I.'llUcdlher hus 
bnnd never appearB upon the scene, f'lther 
to conduct her to the tileatf'r or to take 
her home, she has not found hIS name of 
nearly so much use to her ns her own 
Most of the" omen employed In the same 
hne of bUlUD(>8S conSider thl1t lI,IISB Mer 
ton Hglves herself airs .. 

Tbe part she hns to plnv to·Ulght-n. 
secondary character lD the opemng fUrce 

;;b~hrs h::t:r~~e~l~~e~t~d °S~~ u:r~~~~~~~I; 
it almost in alienee, whde the girls around 
her are relatlDg all the adventures that 
have befallen them since the evening be-
fore; and she is pondering on the conver· 
sabon she beld with Mrs . .EIephzlbllh Hol'
ton. Sbe walks all the stage and goes 
through ber Dart almost mechanically, 
words and gestures following eacb ottor 
in the accustomed way, while the 

doot. 

U1;~~~il:;I;~~lh:r~~~~~:;I!b:!~:;~ 
Speak to me. tell mc where he IS gone to 
-for the love of lum ven!" 

'.rile woman 10 th~ bliO\\1l curls and nr~ 
tlficiul tlowels comes hmpmg up the 
stlurs. 

"Lor' hless you, Mrs MornY! you're no 
crtll to be 11l tmch It stew 1 would have 
told you whcrv hl' \\US III fllst, 11: you 
'udu't run past Ine I!l~{' n "lIrlwm<1 The 
boy s only gOlle out" Ith hi pa." 

""',iij,J >,fJ: Moruv, I1nd I t thIS tml£.' of 
the night' "ht:lreH'1 au, the! have 
gone·/" 

"']'hat I en-n't tt'll lOll jAil I Imow IS 
thllt I "US Just gOlOg to alI) off thp (hlld's 
thlllgfl and put 111m to b d, '" hen your 
'u$hand ll1lleu to me to pu on hiS 'at Ilnd 
I 0111fol ter ns hC' "'RS gal[ g to take lUll 
along of hlln I said It "a 11 t fit weath(,f 
to tlllw the bov ont, \\ Itb hlS cough, too 
bnt all I got for my paIns \\as to ue told 
to mllld my own bmnnC' s The othl r 
g'('ntl('ltllln "as hcr(', too, and "rnt ont 
\lIth them" 

\Vhat' i\fr \Y!lliUm 11 r/lV biB hroth 
p, ' 

'10 II,> ~ure Thl'y Ie t tlwut IH'Vf'll 

and uvell t trl-t'n lmcl. IHc "'hell I 
'pArd YOllr kuock I 'op{d I \\Q£ tirf'm f()r 
I knew YOU d "OilY terrlb e to ~omp hOIllf' 
IIml find" lilv gOIl(' " 

"Oh, Mrs T1l1180n' It , III kill h!lll~lU 
thiS drelldful "patlH'r '" " bs Delln / 

"Don't go to talk stHh nst'llse m'ulll 
The boy \\ Oil t tuke 110 'rm ough he 
"lUI ('ollghmg tprrlbl(', to ~f' s ('!lFl I lI't 

~~,~~t1~c:~t t1~:~~:{ n~~~~l~ a Y::rti '::~1:~~3 
'at! 8010(' good ne" s-'p of an 1I11pomt 
mt'llt mJlybu 01 Aom~ I g of that SOl't-
1111(\ It II turn nut aiL or tll! 1It'st !:IO don't 
YOIl tnkL 1)11 Ill" t t nUll 

'Ob \\ 111 hI' ('Vf'r cume bnl k Mrs lUll 

"'OIl-v.;!11 hI' ('\ er (OlD(' hack? ~urely 
t;()I11etlullg drC'lldflll IIlIlHl lIllY,. happelled 
to till Ill! Mr !l.loray Ifl tnkl'lI ill or \\ Illy 
has ht'PIl run (lvt'r \)\ rl oab' "illlt lIst' 
should kCI p t!t('1Il so Int(" I am fright 
,IlNI nut of m ... lif. Wllltl!lg ror thcm IIi 
till» hOlflhh SUI>j)t I)e;( ) 

::'\Olle;('lls( IllV dlnl' rttllills thf' 1a.lld 
IIl.h prllftHull} \Oll 1.1](,,\ ~our gond 
g'Pllll( man'fI 'nhl1l1 "I'll (,Il()ug:h It's rum 11 
Ulorr hk('l\ IH's bp. 11 ~l lilt ol'l'rtlll{(l1i by 
ilqnor, :11](1 call t till(\ IllS "aJ ow(' Rut. 
II( Hfl Ill\ Honl I f{ till, nrc' 

\IlII lu'r( Sllll I'llUll/.;h t!1( Y mUflt lu' 
II rtl 1111 p'lnls SIlIlHilod\ lUust h('-for 

th( l.ll()(krr nn th( bllil dl~UI (OmmlIHNl 
to ><lltllHi UIHI ,ontmn('" to sf)ull.1 us \11{· 

or"n"l:v 1.1S II c III unol. V(irv lodger III th,' 
!lOUfl' !H \,uk(lJl'd from III ~Inmh( rs 

I It 1m !III H dO'1 l\Htalrs t(, 0IWll thp door, 
\\1111. 'Ir!'l llIJ]~Oll IllllP>tlftf I hpr g'rowl 
Ill).:' lI11tlIhl. u! til( Ullllf'( I' !;,lry (fllllillotlOll 
mad! bv tit. rt 1111 llmg p rt) 

\s It it \\ 1\HII t ('nong to kepp honj flt 
folk (lilt of llH II tlPds til! thl' smull hours 
or thp lll0rlllllJ,: hut ,\ II t ( hllist (01111' 

0111' \llth rov. (Ilongh ()r thf' Pnllf'(, ot 
\\llIIS I"hl If I 

But :\Irs ~lllrny h('('{ls~nothlllg hut thl' 
flirt thut III r I hdd IS e10 ( at hund Hbl' 
\llldO(n th. fastl nlllg"S 0 tIl! door \\Ith 
tr( mblmg f>llg('rnl'ss I-IU1 !llllg'S It Opf'fl 

On th( thrr"hold stUTHI t Iff'( Ilj.!'llrPii HIH 
,,('e!'l but 1)11( and B!llkm 110\\ n Ut)OIl hl'r 
knt'Ps (llIBIlS thp frag'll .. Ilttlp hoy In Ii('r 
IIlm~ 

(,f't out of thp "IlY Will you")' ('x 
• IUHIlS the stlltterlllg druukcIl VO«((' ot 
Iwr busbnn(l '\Vhnt I!O you m('an hy 
bloekIng up thp dour 10 tillS liasblOn f 
Don t you 8l'(' "p want to (om!' III ," 

(To be ('ontlQued I 

ALL KINDS OF KISSES, 

The Oscula tory Caress as It ObtulnA!\ 
ADlony ;\Inny Peoplee. 

The kiss we are told ~:ts a formula 
of good will among thp andf'ut Ito 
lIlfUlf! and \v.HI adoptr>d Ii) thp parly 
(hrlstianfl \\ hos;, hnh kl:;s ancl kist; 
of (hllllt\ (an It'd t1H' 'i'i ('!gbt of [lpml 
tolh sao(tion 

It Is nsual lhal tlw go!(If't1 (I ORS ot' 
tlw S lIIdal 011 thl' Po,!>!' S light foot 
OIhOllld Ill' k!!'!~f'(1 b\ IH '1\ Iv (IPuret! (Hr 
dlnnl" lind h.:; thosr t() "holll III l\ull 
! 111 ( IS I-'t!tnt('(\ i:,\t'D IIl\ul 1H'ISOllS 
Illlt1 1!rIS IU t of hO!llflg~' 10 tllp \ lr III of 
( III IHI (hurl. h \ h('jll~ tltp Inst to 

'I, II In uor h,i1!.wd eglolL', Idss till' 
fl et ~l SUlJellOl or tile ground In front 
at him find lU *Ot lent UnWIl to presil 
the l!p.~ to the knee or 11 m at' II garment 
'''I1S to humbly Implore rot.ection The 
Maoris have adopted the custom of 
kissing, but tbe negroe of \Vp...st Africa 
refusE' to rIo so aod pparently that 
"hlcb ts a IDPrllum of s much pleasure 
to many nations fills them t\ ltil' dis 
likp 

Kisses admit of a reat varlet;} of 
dlaracter, and there ate eight dlvprsl 
t1~ mentioned In the Scriptures It Is 
as a sign of reverell('(' and In ordf'r to 
set It sll('rpd f'le-al upon Ith('II "0\\'1'1 that 
wltneSRf'S In a ('unrt ofllflW Whf'll they 
I1rt' called upon to ,.peli { tllP truth the 

;r~o~:~~~~~da~~ ~~~!~;ft~~t ~~~I!X~~I;;: 
their lIps as Rlso art;' so.ldiP.! s when they 
enlist and make th(' oJth of all(}glance 
to QUeen' ictorla 

Thp pleasant old Chi istmas custom 
of a klss under the mistletoe Is a relle
ot' NOIse mythology Baldlll', the beau 
tlful god of Ught, was slain by a spear 
whose shaft was a m<lstletoe twlg Thht 
was bewitched by Loki, the mnlevolent 
god of fire, until It Bwelled to the requl· 
site ,.Ize, nnd was glvan by him to 
Hodur who threw It, and unilltentiOll 
nlly struck Baldur when the gods 'Were 
at niny. Frlga had matIe evetythlng In 
hen ven and I not to harm 
Baldur, but tbe mistletoe 

18 brooding over the prob~ wbich the 

the ~~~~b~~~p!e~:is~: 1 ~~~~~s ~~ve 
always 

V~g~l:t o~;f;Ii,~d:~iii':'::;i).i;I; 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3~~~9~~~~~~~~~~~"~~~~~~~,,~~~~~~~~ 
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G RniElD with dust and sweat of is ft;mln~, sword stood over against 
his work at the foundry, Pe.ler 1m, or how many Urnes tbe wretched 
Gmney wearBy plodded his way mnD behind him drew back from b!~ 

OOll\e. A great longing for tbe rest and ghastly tnSk. 
comfort of his lodgings came over him, tAt length the shells were all cast, and 
t.Dd braced hIs tired muscles Into ae· eter, with what strength of mind he 
ttvlt! p.g~ln. !~ b~ _tl!l'ned dowB. 1!!.e Rd, t.hapked God that his hlnI 'Wus 
~~£Y sffect fn whlChlirtiVJ. There vel'. but as the men wet'e leav~ng 
was onty one redeeming feature In oreman said to the two frlends- , 
Worship lane, and that was No 27, wish you two wouid stop fOI a bit be
and befole its gate Gurney stood with ~I~e thc cnstlng pit In the otbe1 sbop 
admIrIng eyes Bright green paInt We were late runumg the metallu, and 
shone on door and ralllng-a row of 
sickly tlowf'rs stlugg-Il'd to show their 
bloom in n box Oll the flont window, 
and neat wlnduw CUi t.lIns bid the room 
within. 

"It do loolt wonderful smart, but not 
ball' smart enough for ber," he mut 
tered as be pushed opeD tbe gate and 
opened the door 

Carefully WIping bls boots on the 
tiny mat, he went gtralght to the 
kitchen 1 

, "llere's Dlcl~?" said n \ olce from 
the scullery beyond 

'He's got some elrands-he'll be bark 
In a bit," he answered, as he sat In un 
Ilrm chair before the fire and gazed 
appi 0\ Ingly around Bright oleogrnphs 
,"ere neatl) fast(lned to th(' puper, the 
wooden chair:! and table \\ere spotless 
Iv d('un and tbl> grate Vias us bright 
B.~ labor could make It 

• \V('11 Pl'tcr bow do you like my ft must be rat,('el for at least fin 1101ll 
p!clllr(:; i sa.1d fl pleasant ,OiCf', and efore It ~ettlell 

!tirs Dalt dr)lng her hands, came Into 'All n;:,ht, ~Il, said Dltk, chf'f'llly, 
till Idtfhpn Hf.r trim. uf'at fignrl' IJ('r j'Peter and I \\111 eta), Il{'\Cr fpal 
r('filwd f\cr('ut !lnd hC'1 SVi ('et, pale fa('e. 'fpc \\ orkmf'n ,tn'fiIlwt! out Ipl1\ lllg 
[til Jlloclulmed her fOI('lgn dcscent, ann. the t\\O Ill('n and tbt' \\fittlimnn tbE! 
tOg'l·ther w!th hpr tltly house aod smart (July li'\'"lng b<>ings. In Ule \:lst '\Olks 
drf'ss, l)1ongbtdo\\n upon hertbe scorn ['etpr shl\Pfed n); hp followetllwllllflta 
11[1(\ hntled of her lIelghbors fa til(' gHnt pit \\/11(11 radiated a burn 

1 lit big mnn looked at b('r "'!til a Dg hput Oil all slr;1es With lon~ Iron 
Vi I;;tful 1001. \\ hleh she sC'emed to find I al,ps tll(:\ (lpfil ed tlj(> molten spa of 
('fllhnll asslng' for she hegan gpttlug fll IItIl th It (1ImUlP(l Its glo\\ Ing Sill fUI (', 
1(' ul\ tltl' /4llJlP('r fwd" at( he (I The IJllle flIum s tbat fllr k 

, Imsfl h{ ~llld, till ning his ha\.:k to f'rpd from tlmp to tllllt' on it Although 
bpr '11l(\ Ie.lnlng 0' ('r tbe firc 'I II not [be sweat \\ as ~ uunlng do" 0 h1m, 
1)( fining HH how I ha\Po t h{,pn \\ell ('tpr tplt an hy (olduPRS ('rp!,p O\er 
cand for IIPI(> or that m\ lodg!' nln't 11m as hI' die\\: DI"arpl to Dart "IHl 
comfurtllblp hut-I m gum&, to find an ktoot\ 10oJ.lllg k(,l'flh at thp Ihlllid m.ls~ 
OUII r, lass, If I ('fin" ~)pforl.' him He lab('(\ hI)! rake te 

flll' glrl'H ftHe grl'W pnler yet and th[Uflt blm iJ('adlotlg to IIU .Lwful dE'ath 
hl"r P\PS cootr,lctl'tl and {hinted In Ii!'r ~ut h( ViUS uuable 10 mon, fOI tIH?r~ 
agltntlon ~tood»lalDl) betw('('n biOI and his .Ic 

'( ,olng to lel1\'e us, Petf'r") ,,"'llPn :tim, the shadowy form of Dlek s wife 
"r \ ( 1lf'0n such good fri{'uds "ilJ Iv.; Ith hand;1 uplifted He flung dowD 
«It It han' Dick or I dOIlt' that .011 his rake \\Ith a ('urse and came and 
should go away?" A lIttlf' ratch In -bpI' Istood cIolf(' to his friend, "'ho waf 
vol< (' nnd the trpmhle of her chin j3tretched out 0\ er the pit gathering thl! 
'Unrued him that tral'!', "lr(' near at lirlHb tisln,lf scuw "'h(~th~r the fumes 
hUlld nnel he sprang up and turned p.ercnme him, Dick Dart will ne,et 
to,,,nld hpr Ikno" , fOl !Ie t'el~ h!m~SfI! !a~lDg f.Qr 

-\h lass you don t undprstand ward and uttered a sharp cry In 
Can t )OU see I muso t stop here no stant!J Peter flung out his left arm and 
long('r")' 11,,!th a mighty effort hurled the fall 

I n~ off('nd{'d YOIl, Pet{'r,' she saId Illlg man back, but lost his own balance 
,,!lfllllv Dot sP{'lng his meaning as be did so and fell" Ith lin n\\ ful 

'''\0 lass, yon aln t offenllpd me nOl Icry Into the ya.wulng d('ath belo" blm 
coulrln t If you tll('d hut it s-" ell-I IHls serea.m of mortal ag'ony rnng 
rullHt tl'lllt Thc fll"t drn; I rome h{'re I through tbe building: as be lal' for nn 
I IO\t'<i ,ou, Ins51 1111<I11S it "fHI so It !s, I lHltant on the liquid fire TheIl the 
and ~,(fiIl t stay IH It' dOli t \'ou see 111 burst out tlround him and lu a 
(':111 t! IIls vOile ros(' nnll trembl<>d I seconds nM a trace of Peter Gur 
,,1111 passIon ".\11 Ill"S, ~ou ('an't tell II remained 
h(n\ 1\(' IongNI for 'all, ltO\\ 1'\e hUll to an n\'iful death, It Is true, 
g( 1('<1 for H)II Illght aud day YOlJr the frefh glory of a bero s 
fu( (' (OIUCfl in front of Illy wor!{-your upon bim-nnd who shall jlldge 
fU(t b,; wIth me alwa)s~for I love 

YO;;~'dd(>ned by his gnef,/) be threw his I Lanndry Ad~rti8PlDent. 
fi( ruples to the winds, and straIned her : tbls Is not exactly the castle in 
to his bl'PfiSt with 11 force that fright· , yet thJ.e are thousands 01 
ened her; she tore her~elf nway and 1 who spend a very small portion 
stood panting In front of hIm A heavy I time on terra firma This Is 
footstep sounded on the flagstones out~ I the "sky scrapers," 'Where the 
side, I1nd a loud, cheery voice called I fioors are boneycombed "Ith of~ 
out, "Is Peter In, j\flssls'l" Enterprlslpg merchants have 

The pair stood looking at eacb other, advantage of the fact and RIe 
and, with a heurtbroken slgb, Gurney everything In their pO\\ er to at 
turned away nnd Vient Silently to his the attention of this elevated 
room army, whose fleeting glimpse of the 

At half past ij tha two men left the world Is obtained flOm lofty wlndcm s. 
bouse for tbelr day's work In gloomy The latest scheme Is one projected by 
silence A fierce hatred tor his cbum, a laun~ry. which employs dozens ot 
nursed by the evJl thought of n sleep covered wagons, On the top of th~ 
less night, tIlled Peter's mind, leaving wagon cm er Is painted In glaring let 
no time for Idle talk. Come what I tets the nnme of the firm, and those 
might he had resolved In some wa.y to who look down flJom a.bove can read as 
thrust his chum out of the way. "Sup· the vehicles run by. 
pose he tripped when carrying a i 
bucket at molten Iron 1" whlsl>ered the, 'Vhale CBua'ht by a Cable. 

, A corr~spondent of an EnglIsh tech 
I meal journal, wrIting from Rio Janeiro, 
states that while the telegraph ship 
Norseman "as engaged in picking up Q 

cable off Cape Frio, tn order to locate 
tbe cause of a fnult, It brought up a 
whale which had become entangled 
with the cable. The cable sheathing, 
strange to relate. was not parted, but 
the copper conductor was broken The 
whale qad probably been there some 
two or three weeks, judging by Its con~ 
dltlOD, Ilod It bad evidently been mucb 
worried by sharks. It measured four
teen feet across the tall, 

I Curfew fur Oorean Men. 
A curious custom In Seoul, Corea, IS 

law which makes It oblJgatory for 
mo~ to retire to his home wheo 

bronze bell ot the city pr0-
to be the hour of sunset ao.d 

clOSIng the gates. No maD 
the atreets atter that hour 

ftogglng, but the women 
to gd abOut and vlalt their 

sel eral reasons 
new swindle appeals directly 
uneasy rascals who live 
dishonest employment of 
the first place, It ! 
capital. The absence of I 

tection Is another point which 
popular Accomplices are necessary t<l 
"swIng" It, but they are unconscious 
acco~uces, totally Innocent of an~ 

kW-~o~~~~e fuag~f:~r a;~~t~~Yl~~ 
bunko man Is reudy to try hiS game h~ 
filst of all In,ests In four necessad 
articles-an accident polle)" [l, piece 01 

sandpaper, a mus!a~~LJlla!r a~~ 
strip oftbTfi cheesec"lotn. Itb tbeSil 
simple Implements he Is t oroughii 

('quipped and ready to begin 0terat!ons. 
The thlrty·slx hour traveler s nsuranct 
tickets are the most deslrah and al 
the same time less exppnslve 

After buyIng one of thpm he opera. 
tor boards a train to some nea by to"W n. 
Once In"" the (a1' he reth es to the toilet 
room, rolls up his trous! r8 Ik g or hl~ 
coat sleeve, as the case ma:( be nnl1 
vigorously applies the sand p3.p~r tQ 
the part or bls anatomy tilat be uel'llre~ 
to Injure After rubbing U11tll the 
blood comes he pla(.:es tlle (hctese dotb, 
after mOistening It, over the sand Pll' 
pered flesh, and on top of th<11 spreadl 
the mustard plaster In fh e minute( 
the action of the mustard hasl !nfiamed 
the raw flesh and produced au ugl, 
swelling 

th~~~!~~~r~st~~~~~~~,a~~~ Ih ~:~( I~~~ 
train stops the operator ailSf'~ from hll 
spat walks half way do" 0 tlle aisle tE 
the door and accidentally fa~lB over ~ 
satcl:\el or trips over tl::fe leg~f a seat 
\\ hen he gets up he llmps pal fully an~ 
falls pxhausted Iota ooe of th seat" 

Of~~I: cl;n~lu:~;~~ ~~~:~~mt:IJ (;~r~,~frn~~ 
the tlalnmen "hpo they hqrr) to as 
~Ist him be bas plllled up hl~ trol1~f'rl 
leg or bls coat slee\ e and IlI'llloSf'd hu 
(arefully prf'parp,..d property ,"OUD(] II 
Is terribly Infl.amed hy this time aD(1 tll( 
fall bas cuused the hlood to flow afrps!J 
Thf' bllnl~o man faintly mUI'tnlll s tluv 
he belie,es he has bf'('n hurt anri till 
conductor or brakpillan Ilelpa him froa 
the train and hands him on I' to 
;Jtatlon master, "ho directs him t4 
~ome doctor and puts him hbOllrd f 

stleet car 
ThA doctor Is the most Im~ort:lnt at 

complke The victim of t e accldrn 
limps Into his office appare tly suffer 
Ing Intensely, and sho" shim thl 
bllllSe-d or bleeding knee or cllbow :\'Iru 
tilliE'S out at ten the take wound wil 
dece!.e tbe most expE'ru'n¢ed physl 
clan He orders that blS p~tlent krel 
ab:solutely quIet for at lea~t a week 
and alter prescrIbing a remedy an~ 
pocketing his fee tells hIm to call agau 
tn a day or two 

The bunko man prompll~ (1('" ur 
the prescription and appll('$ the mus 
tard plaster again In t"o or tlllE'< 
days he writes to tbe dodOl, sa\ Inl 
that It Is Impo<:.slblE' for hIm ko If'all de 
s( rlblng bis symptoms and~11 e-qUf'SlllJ! 
nnother prescription Incl ('ntall) ht 
mentions that be "as lucky enough tc 
bl1V an accident In~mrance polle) nnl 
asks tbe doctor to be good If'nougb tl 
sign a certificate to the effqrt that h( 
saw his Injury treated blm I fOI it nn( 
ordered him to reillalll quiet tor at leas 
tour days 

While he Is watnng for t11(' reply hi 
Infol"IIls the Insurance compan\ fron: 
which he has bought the policy that h( 

~l~~mb~:nse~~:;:ds-s::: asaspkJss~~~et ~: 
gives as his witnesses the doctor whe 
treated him and the railroad man" ho 
helped hIm from the troln 

Generally these witnesses are saUs 
factory to the company, butl It' he sees 
fl.t to send Its medical examluel to In· 
vestigate the case the bunko man fools 

him In the same way and jU~ as eaSily 
as he fooled the physicIan a tbe trl1ln 
hand Tbe policy, amountj g general· 
ly to $30 a week, Is settled full, and 
the bunko man remains In ured frolQ 
ten days to two weeks, or as long as he 
can \'i lthout excitln&, susplc on 

The example cited Is only,. primitive 
fOlm of the swindle It Ci be elab
orated so that the rogue III receive 
anywbere from $1,000 to 6,000 In 
fact, there Is no limit to Its !Scope, nnd 
a man who Is clever can lIve llke a 
prince the year round and never per· 
f01 m any work more arduous than 
sandpapering his own skID -Phlllldel· 
phla Press. 

,------=----,---=-r 

I \\Ilh hnn? \\1 (ant 
f' Itt h 11\1 ~\ Ih I III _III ~ ,J;:OID to) fa~t 
jlaf'k" 1 1\( t k 111111 \ IIITll IV r) time he 
stops nn \ n ill'l' Hr h:!" ~thrung a. 
throlh v :I( rl)~t 111 1,1 lillI, llll he s ehmbtn' 
mOllntarn~ \, rill Illfl t\( t Th' on'v thing 
I see, Hlllnl~S' that \lurk (,3n do IS to gCJ 
east an' meet blm ('omm r round If he. 
hurtles he 11 sthnke hUll somewhere ur 
Rooshlll or Boohlgnhrlll !Ill' say to hIm 
'George, th ";'oar!; O.N \\"on t ye ('ome 
home ~ IIh rnl" I think he'll listen to' 
rellson 

'I tblnk a mUll ollj!ht to stop fight Ill" 
WhlD th \,ar IS ('IlUld, Sllld lir Ben~ 
n('~s:r 

I dtnlla\' 3uoUt 'hat' "uld )Ir Doole1 
He ~tartl d \\ It!t ml l"klll our I ave ao [ 

lion t S('\ "hut w, " ~ it to do ~ ltb tb' 
"ay he finlshf>S 11;; U tur rblc- thing to 
be a mflll I" h.lgh splrnt!; Ril !lot to know 
v.hIn tit ul1wr fl'lIu\\ S ll!ked --ChlClgO 
Journal 

Grown In HawaIIan Islandl 
1hr "011 of tltP ILl" III;}D Islands I;:; of 

a ,e-ry n .. b ,ui( lUll lIat\llre and nNLrly 
all dll plant>< ,lull \n Co, '01' the tropIcal 
amI tellllH>ltlll' ZOU,H lIlay be g1.1rwn on 
It. but only [l sma.!1 portion of thd land 
Is undN culthat!ou \\ ben h.rl~t'on 
IS pel'f(>('tPII I ht:'re I!'I sc,lfc(>ly n Ii \t to 
tile prodl1ctl\ e capa.blllties of th ~ 151· 

aU~rns fruit .. Ol"llnges, lemons, bJIleB 
and groplo frUit,; can be grown, r!pen 
lng 10 tIme to supplv the defleienh ot' 
the Califoilll!l markf't when that g~'\'"es 
out. AU tegotables breadstuffs, man· 
goes, date!'l, figs, pompgranates, mnJ· 
berrJes, strawbf'rnes, guavas and c0-

coanuts g~ow In profusion, There are 
hundreds of ficres or land which might 
lx' used for cocoanut glOveS with great 
success Thousands of acres are COVM 

ered with guavas tn the wtld state, 
which are falling to the ground 'Un' 
ga.thered The frol t makes a fine jel1y; 
and Unlted States capitnl might make 
gua.'\'"3. jelly factories profitable. 

Celery is grown If the proper soil Ig 
selected. Tbat this .egetable thrl,c8 
In a warm climate was pzoo,ed In 
Southern callfornla, where five years 
ago not enough was producaI to ~p. 
ply the home market but on the in· 
troduatlOn of skilled methods from 
MichIgan celery raising has become a 
great industry DaIrying ml~bt bs 
made a profitnble business In the Ha· 
wallan Islands. but 3t present Is neg· 

lected. 

InJrC0lotlJil Stamp swindle. 
An ingeniouS stamp swIndle has been 

discovered by the postoffice authorl~ 
Illes, It consJsts of pasting a: trans
parent plece of paper over a statqp at· 
ter it has been affixed to a letter. I The 
stamp defacing machine, of course, 
does not destroy the stamp, and ~t ~a 

used again. The specIal In~rs! 
at the PostofDce Department 8aJj tltat 
the swJp..cile haS not been exteD,lv~17, 
worked. and noW tbat they are ~ 
prlsed of It they can easny stop It.:-
80$0n Traveler. I j I I 
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Give 
warning 
01 Wlnler 

So the Jalling of the h>\ir tells 

~~cl~~~ngn~iJ:ear~b of IIge a~d 
No matter how barren the tree 

nor how leafless it may seem, 
you conRdently expect leaves 
again. And why? 

Because there is life at the 
roots. 

, 
, Gardener PCf'llIcvered t.*nUl 

, Recel.ved $100 Yearly lncre !>e. 
.'" Si~, ,VlUlatn Hnrcourt Is said t be 
I remarkable for Ii pronollll{"pd honor of 
, 11ttle worries. TLJis tr31t \n the' ('b:n· 

ncter of the gl"t'llt parlja,IIH'tllu\'I:lU 0[
ten leads, ae(:ol"llillg- to Cngspl\':; Shtur
aay iJotlrnul. 10 r!<liculou~ scene" at 
home, For Installce, 01; his Hamp~hire 
('state ht' (>mplo:rs an olll gartleut:'r '"ho 
linnl; ... believps thai lll:,; m!l!>ler is u;[r;llll 
of him. 

This old spnlLor, tlJillkil!/Z hi" wage 
lnsuffh-il'nt. d('tl~1 mil!('d 10 p;in' Both·,'. 
hnt notwlt!lo.;(<Jndltl2: tll:11 ill' waylaid 
~ir ,",'illlntli ill all P,Hlf; or 1111' f.!;r(lIHllh. 
:11](1 w;t1(pd for 11,[11 rUl1u(j (\lrlll'l"S. alld 

stuo(1 00 (til' l.iOIlSl'SIt'\llll tlw 1ll01'IJi)IC;", 
II(! 1l('\'l'r f.!;ol any I"urilll'r than ··If 
plt'ns!-. :->Ir \\'Jlli:llII ----'" 

Mu.y Be Contru.!lted or ,Not. 

I 
" Goo~'Bye to the ~Ionse.t' 

NeW'" York correspondence: 
ElFORE wo en re
a.lIze It tll Y nre 

. turning thei atten
tion to the simpliCi
ties of fall tallor
mudes. Tiley de
serve nttentlon. In 

sho~'ed up the 'front, being tne lighter, 

~~ge~:~~rt~_ ~~e ;~~t C;;l~~~e ~~~i~:d m~t~ 
lug the upper. Thei shades of greeD 
,,,ere not in Ylolent contl'llM. You no. 
tlce that the.-collt slt>eve has returnee 
Ilod that the stiffened shoulder Bhmdil 
straight out at the Hbouiller line. '.rhls 
means that women must beware of th~ 
uplifted shoulder. of whi('h they _ wera 
all so tired before they lus,t got rld ot 
It. The preflent model I!'I 11 sure begin. 
ning of it. und It I~ to bo(' feured that 
we shall be wekomlug: it again In n 
little whlie. 

l'he li18tof th('se thrpedouble-brf'aste(] 
t:lllor gowns was in a rleh retl brond 
cloth. A~ It WB!l plFllln('d fOI" weal 
without tbe linpn ('oUnr nnll dl{'ky, It 
wlll serve lab:-r 1n the senson than tlw 

==r~ ~: 
Rut ooe among consd0l1.~ f.or a long time, but wltb no 
many new 1 tailor othpr Ir~fury than to Inca~Hl('It::l.te bim 
models rpc~lls til(' for the ~tIle from workIng against tho 
depat·ted ILlousp, oPPo!,'iot urmy.-X"ew York World_ 
nn{1 e,'en lin that ~i ___ _ 

So you ne:d not worry" about 

~~;eaf!~I~I~! dO:p:;~:e ~fir YO~~~ 
and beauty. And why? 

Because if there is a spark of 
lifo remaining in tbe roots of 
the hair 

tilp H'mindJt" is so PCIl~lI.leqo,. llcing It Qaehclor. 

l1Jl·()~\g~;11\:;(' \\ Ill-Ii ;,::~,I~:\a,::;:::~~:{Ol[~; w~:::::::Ei~i:,t~f:~,:~:~:';:X:~t;,:d~:~'~H 
\\ 1I,;.,\1r,.).> m Ill) It I" IS lU aftet" tile ~il'j:i(' ~)f \"('Ii, is re· 

I 

launt jl 1"ti ('{Jrd~)d Iw.,e C'ornpellp() tllt'tn 10 lWlr· 

AffR'S 
111\1(111',)11 Ill' IfIIT'llfl(\ '[, 'I 'l'tl~rI r.rtllewillowsoftlJesolrJit'r<;wuulll!d 

It pi )'« :"-;lr" I Tlll'SO ~;~~:~\ ~ \I~d fallen io wal". In the tim£' of AIlh"llS' 

\ OIl 1111t I (IOfOe .tli 'ltQll ex- tus, ruaJrried men Wf're I1refl:'rred fur 
{:lll ~!n Ill' ,!Ol !liu~ loll \\\ltlll(,(>Pt the fJonts ",bleh bun" fl' from PllLlil'fHke. 'l'l.Jro Rumans who hrJ.{i 
~Ir \\ !l11.llll II d Illtll Til tup darts tholl~h fitting sn~, above three l' i1tJreo were eXcITlIJtl'iI from ppr. 
lh'xt roulll tlH' IIl1111 It 111f

t 
'fIle line of the fi~ure '\:1 tollowl'd I sonul t. xC's, and the

Q h:j(·IH~l()rs hacl to 

HAI'R ~~:p~~O;12.()llga~~1~1 tl~:~ t~ll!(t\~~~;t 11 (I~'l\'II,~ ~~~g~;~ntl:Voft~~c ~~~~:;~oa cn::~~qo~~~(r~ , < ~3:~ ~~(~mfioe.~~~~o atC~~~I~~lnt\~I('/~~~: 
nOll', 011 lIoma" oj (-olllllJl)llS 1) III ) ... 1\ 1"( alh ",\!o; 110 hloHSP a11.y\\ IH'ro ,==-- ~~\ dor"VHeen"cf.utle("sl~~tyal~h!I:~~~on,t~'h'~eC~!I~i~ 
lDJ! slluplJ I LfiP ;;(·,lms fire to be mOlP In ,ogue I --- . 

'luur \\:lJ:f'" nr ... IIHf{ 1"«(\ £21) a than p\el Rnd arp ('Iul)orllteilluto purt A~ RXCll:I'TION TO TlIIr (;SUAL SKIHT gated t/l('m in true military style. In 
'''.IT -Han,oull" 1111h 1ll1~hl'l IS 11' IS l-of th(' or~nJ)lent'I\lOIl of tlw fll.llt. the I __ I~_,r~o" _________ th(' Fre~eb settlements ofCunada worn· jVIGOR ur!'d in fl little '·\llt:".':,', W\I!'n' small ilap lJelng- wide and the sUkhiug mark-I other gowns skptcheu. ThIs model In en wer~ §.€'nt over after tbe men, and 
~rfllld('llildr('l1 11:\\',' j.!n,wll tn : I'U. All skirt;; HH' 1l1()!'1' or les!-l trilll- ItS shoulder CIlJll' lullH'rf'{l to II fashIon the sIngle men, tbat th('y might ue 

ill· 
r('IHIt'r uddlllOllIll hl111'Ir t(l /:11111(1-

1

' med, though tile trimming Is bftf'n no I to wlileh we 111·.' son·y to say good-byp, . foreed ~o marry, were subjected to.a 

fattJl'l" Oil a('\'()\lnt of ;IIS S\]("(,\·-;-;f111 morf' th:1Il 11 row of stilt'hlng, Il IIlle of y('t. iu Its oddly (,lit sldrt proclaImed It- ~~:~:es~Xa~~ll tt:c~rest~~~~:c~~s t~l~'~~ 
t will arouse it inlo healthyactiv

Ity. The hair ceases to come 
out: It begins to grow: and tbe 
glory or your youth is restored 

~~'~~I~~S witlJ a gn·:Jt {'X·[Illtll,t('I· \If 11\1' ! ~\~~I\l~l~';' t~I~~jl:)i::'i\\I~l,O~Y(~\i~~l'~:~:'~)~~'t~·~~: ~~'.:~yU~~1:D~1;~:I.I~1~~~t~O\\"S(~~Il~·hC O:~~~~ erally.! ______ _ 

TOT;D flY rrHE RER(i E.-\ XT. ! ~:~·~~~l'o~~II~;· (h:~:~:e ,~;:::"I~I~::n ;::~~I tl:,~ ::~,l~~S s~~~~~p(~h~\"~:~ltL m;~i~H7°s~·J~ie~O~\:: Ambi~~;S ~~u~:.~~7~\~~:;~;tlthe first 

to ~~ubave a book on the Hair 
and its Diseases. It is free. 
n. Beal Advice F..oo. 

11 i ;:~l~~~l tl\l\~'l·~("~\" 1:;~:~\~~\I~,lrpI~:.\Tt(I,Il~r(::'~; I ;:;:~~~C;:lt~tdn~I:~t~~p~l~tri::~ ~~ t\lll.~ ~~l~~ ~~il~folt~)l~ a~~~~~io:~;\6:e ~~bWc~o III 

: l1ulies' doth In whi('h a hIOilth', sun· I It S('emfl a pIty to ("ilt up good matprilli ,sopbi~lI('ated pessimist-Bribe 80me 
! hioODlPd a littl .. fro1ll ht'l' SIlJIl!IllI'l" Ullt-IIlI.;" tbat, (>spf'"{"llllly wlwIt the lint's of ('igllr ojIannfucturer to name a brnod If JOu do not ohtIJll all the benefits 

~~t~%fg;te~~~~ ~bO~:alt.f t~~o~~~I~ 
theTa I! loma dlmeultywltb your Itan· 
.,raJ a:r~tem _bleh mil.,. be easily 
remove!l.. Addre.l. 

DP... J. C. Al'ER, Lowell, Man. 

··A Perfect Type offhe Highest Order of 
Excellence in Munufacture.·· 

Absolutely Pure, 
Delicious, 
Nutritious. 

.. lJ8sls Less lllan 0.£ cm a Cop .. 
Be3Utet~tyou""ttheGennlneArticle, 

made at OORCHeSTER, MASS. by 

WALTER BAKER & CO, Ltd, 
E~TADUS"lIn '780. 

:nnlll,!..'IT 

mall.I'llt 

II ill! rilf'lIl1la· 

~('\ In. \\"t"r\' 1I':\l. 
UI".II lily lw:iltli. Ill .. 1 I 
It \\0I11d 11<\"1'(' IH'~'ll 10]11 

n l!\Y '<lIHr:J(h·~ \\ fnil.! 
half' Ill!' r,.g-nilltjull fll-
Hefal <"t'rt-!llOJII\,t; on'(' my l"l'mnll,l» 1',ld 1 
nul ('hann,d !o rl":111 <of and 1:11;:('1\ lh. 
\V:llillm.<\' I'lHk 1'1111< f"f l';l!~- I"'''!,i,' 

"TJwr(:' arl' f-,('\,'r-a) (jtllPr~ in l11P uomp 
\\"11\1 :lrf' takiT;).;: tl)(''''('11I11-; :1)1'1 nfP r(", )'1"1"- ' 

I iU~lfl~~~:11t))(~(~l\'t;\1~(j H ~~;.<l,:,;~ I~I,) II:.L~:' ~:t', 
thiS l~t r!tlV "f :o-.·on·ml"·f. IS!!-;

HE:,\,HY (;IH~(t.\". :-. "t 11 1'.\' 1'\11011(" 
f'E-rgl':llIl I)n()!) I~ 1,,·rf~·(ljy \\"1111lIj!: :I('lt 

:1n'lOlll' flll<lllid I\"]"J\(,' 11\IJI (ll r"[,'rl'II<"" II! 

Iii,'; ,':It,,,, pro"l"idprj SlaLUjJ IS "11<'1,,-;,,<1 f"l' 
UIC rt'J)ly. 

mg. will 1001.: hn dr. , t.11(" Jig-un' nn' RIH"rlti('I'(] als(I. Hut, yon \If rank! five·centers niter rou. 
'rue doulJle bn':lst('{l riding hrlli! b{Hl j st'I', __ 1~1O."f' ShO\~I~~~r_!Ii(,~f>:3 f{'{]lllrf'tl Ha~ Not 8lept for Five Years. 

It is rrr)f)rtpll that n. man in Indiana bas 
not b[\(~ an hour'" sIPe-V for live years. 

~~)h~I~:~il~~;pf t~~~ :~dh:~or~:nt~.~e- aU~~~)~~ 
uecause: of tlys[wpsia. hplHiacile and ("(In· 

t!tipatio~. A certain rpmeJy for these uil>
nrdrrs i-l> H()~trtter·!; ,stomach Hitters. All 
·ru!:lsts S_'<:::-"_it_, ____ _ 

, Fi"ure .. Dud .Facta. 
~rn:L inaillwiu irpnding)-An eminent 

f;denti~t snys t!Jat the common house
fly canlmnkp GOY strokes witll its wings 
III a S"'f'OIHJ. 

:\Ir. ~aldwin-Well. perhnps it cun: 
hut tlH~ pesk-,.....tlJ ing ne~er does it when 
It has fA. chance to loaf around [1 mnn's 
bnld sdot ~ll(1 tl('\t!e hIm. 

[Sha.ke Into Your Shoes 
Allenl's Foot-Ease, n powder for the 

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart· 
Ing fpet nr.d Insto'llltly takes the sting 
out of corns nnd bunions. It's the great
f'st comfot""t discovery ot' tbe age. Al 
lpn's Foot-Ease makes tJgilt-fitting or 
uew shoes feel eusy. It Is a certalo 
cure for sweating, Clllh;ms and hot. 

~I!;~, t~~~o~i ~~Ih~~~l!:~!tg !~~ I!b~; 
stor-es. IBy mall (or 25c In stamps. TrlaJ 
PAlcka~e FREE. Address,Allen S. Olm
Ited, If Hoy, N. Y. 

};xclItliOK Hitb. 
"I m'nst con Cess, " said ~llli~ \Visb 

ington. ·'that I often waSte tlme wor
ryIng about nothing." 

All 11](.' ('If'm1'n1.~ lI"I·~"'fir.~· tn gin' Of'W , __ _ 

"We~l," said !\Ilss Cllyenne, benignly~ 
"self-prpservntlon Is the, first law of 
nnture\,,~Washington S4-r. 

~~~:!~;l~!.tt~::.f:~:~: ~:'I",-~l!':;';l'~'~'i)~\,::I\';l r~':'~~:'ll~ i A,'-, FALL TAIL()jt (;O'YX~ WLLJ~ HE }'I~l;"IfEj). J 

~1(~:lsJ+::~l(~olr;~~)li)7~.D1] \;;~~~~~i~~~ I~:.7lk t)II)(~~111~ j l('t' nPIH'arS anl(;;g: ~~~ly-~·;~\'i-at-i;;-I~:O; (~~ -I s~~.-e;l~jl~g-'~inl~tly-h;-0tsiliOll ~th~ 
. Harve~t Excursion 

September 6th and 20th a_ half rate..<t 

--- --.-- I tile tight-filtlng jut·ket. HIH\!'" of tiDY I rt'st ur tbf> (lr('~s, '1'1.11' Silll-!"lt.o reyer ~aye 
A Soug Harhor. round 'wood buttolls tl,i'ed 10 nUltdl til{' a .iauuty look to \lIP l){lclit"p. hnt It WUI'( 

To point.~ in Kansas an~ ~pbraska, 
To points In (;oJorado and Utal.J, 
TOfints in Missouri ahd Oklahoma) 

Fe:Ou I ii~:~/~a~;~~~~~c~, t~~~~:h;i. c. 
"I nlways lake the eleyator: it Is dan- cloth outlln(' tilf' l'hleld, front. :u:ul an" not In tLt(' Je-ast new, 1'0 despf'rllte men..~-

g{'I"OIlS to ('ome uown tll~· stairs." 
"''''hy?'' PENSIONS. PATENTS, CLAIMS. 

JOHN W, MORRIS, WA8IIINGTOH,D,. 
La.t.o PTUiel~'~ 0. II. 1'eutoD Buaau. lIna. l,,!ut ... u. U~clcoi.om. .. ttlt.mI_ 

"Yon l'isk ffl]Jin~ oy('r :1111hf' mf'sseu
g('r boys who !Oit Ilwr(' Llst asJepp." 

GAME 

A Beautiful 
Present 

FREE for a few months to all users of the 
celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (Fla.t Iron 
Brand). To induce you to try this brand of 
starch,so that you may find out for yourself 
tlu.:.t an claims for its superiority .and -ocon
amy are true, the makers have had prepared, 
at great expense, a series of four 

PLAQUES 
exact reproductions ofthe $Io,ooo·originals by Muville, which wi1l be given 
you ABStlLUTELY FREE by your grocer on cocditions named below. 
These Plaqu.es are 4~.inches in circumference, are free of any suggestion of 
advertiliing wbatevertiaDd will ornamen,t the most eJegant apartment. No 
manufacturing concern ever befote gave away such valuable presents to its 
customers. They are not for sale at any price. aDd can be obtained only i.D 
the manner specified. The !.ubjects ue: 

American W"IId Ducks. American Pheasant. 
English Quail. English Snipe. 

The blr~. are ba~4&Ome'y embQsBed ""d .\aDd out oatura! ao Ille. Each 
Plaque II bordered willi • band or gold • .-__________ -, 

ElASTIC' STARCH 
has been the standard for i~5'years. 

TWENTY.TWO MILLION 
packag~s of this br~nd' were sold 
last year. 'That~s how' gaoo it is~' 
, ASK YOUR DEALER' . 
to show you the plaque. aad. :teli 
you about 'Elastic Starcli~ Aciept" 

I. no su~~stitq~e. ' . 

How To lei Them: 

. grocer. 

. Every GrOcer Keeps EI.S!l9 Starch. 
~~ l~~t;, ~rl~k ~i~~i~~~~r 

, --·1 ',. . --~.--. . :. 

I"ThoughtlessF6lks Have the HCirclest 
~ Work l but ~QuiCk Witted I 

<.,' ., .. '.' .. : .. ,' ., I 

People Use \ 1 

a C'hul"llC'terls.tit' Il("W notioOll+ Heavy arE'S wt'l'e excus.ahlp ill til(' skirt at"- ';;1JeYll y,GeneraIAgent,SiouxCity,Iowa. 
mohaIr In a hright leaf hrelwn m.:l{1(" np t:wJ!jf;'.llwnt. 
In this fasblon 8t1.mnl~ly, as )'Oll wlll YOll will note that till' women of till' If w~ {'auld read the secret history or 
realizE' on ('onRldprinj::" Hif' flke.t,C'h of it 30('ompallylng pi('tUfl·S are Oll the folDort our edemles, we should find in each 
shown here. XoUce the Ijrtt,l •. t"\l1"\\"~ wtListed oruf'r. HOIl't think that it ijoJ man's ~lte sorrow and sutl'erlng enough 
down of the StlJ.ield front 0/ till' bodice Ull {'xllggpratlv{' uotlOIl of the f.a~lliou!! to tllstrm all llMtlllty.-Longtellow. 
and Ill(' jaunty t·uttie.g" ~wap' fjf tlw nrtist. ·sonw of whom turn wompn Into tt 
sides. L.l_hP ~pam;; with d~)\J'~).J,e t-lotJ.tt'h-1 llHtJl!o;t,'ol'litips su fill' as. tIwlt· tlgUl'f"S go. HQWr~:;~w4~~:a~t:~7.u.n~~gb~~·Ofit ot 
ing outlllle-d till' flhll"ld fa~ollt uf t1~J"'l: ThE' pktorinl irt';\IIl!P1Jt Is Il~llrnhl 40 ('eut. u-nd samples ofSn.1z.er'6nedCros~ 
skirt, and rr row of !'\tltdl.ing thlJFllwu i ])Ortra.V1ti of what stn'l'l f",!,';; al"f'" to bp. (80 BUl>hf'is.perncl'e) Winter 'Vheat, Rye. 
the Ilt'm of tite ~kirt, ,.;,toO]lplh.g lLt tlw I \\'1' lwa!" I:hat \\"()IIH'lJ :1]"1' 10 ht, ~lpnd('I" Outs, ¢Io"fer, etc .. with F-rtrm Seed Cilta. 

:l~~~l 1:\~::~·{'d t~t h~~g';~'tl~~l~·~l~:~l~'{l:~'; i ~~.I:'~~~~l~·J~:;lH~ol~~~~lt~n~:I(:{,.~,n a\~~'i:~x;~~::l~::; ~iR ~~:~eoto_~)o~~n~~~~~s~C S~t 
the f;uggef'otioll of unhmk .. '11 linl' tl(H\'Q, to dmfJlu,v "ft~111·(,S Iikt' tlll'!'Ie in outtioor T-- 1 
the frollt thut this "hipld f:itili: e.tl'(~('t! rl;.!£. wilat a tim!:' tlH'rl"ll Ill' rOI. wintPl' In I~dlll the rhododenoroll grows to 

a h(>lg~t of thirty (pet. ~arigolds and 
giVNl. . ',. . .' I fll~hiollableti III daily dl.all~ps from OOP cnmonJHes in Nort.h Africa reach a 

atfo~~i~~'St~I~T:~~n~Hs~~,I!~j ~1('~1;:\:.:~~ll~ I ~~t~l~t;~~' tl:~:l~U~{r a L~lto~~e\~~~~~~~I~ heigbtiof tour or five teet. 

double ul·t:'astpd j:l('kf>t f1'Ol1"\1, but tht· (l1lf.:W('l·S thi" ''''him!-li(,flI l'ul!ng, ret t.hat J HairEi Catarrh !Cure 

:~~~~t~r~~~t~ol~ 1~;(, :~;~l(,~;~~~ i~a:'~~ I i~ ~:I;~('~~:~:::~;t;It:n:~r~\I~~~m~h:~~~ [s a,Do, stittltional ('tHe. PfiC1,75 eents. 

'WU"i1 doubh- 'hrpustcd only oelo,"" the Half;the ships in tbe "joritl are Brit
ctlr~,e ,(')f rihe llU6t, the line iJelng most' ft;b. 'I1l.:ae, best of tl.Jeru cun be convert
~leT'er'ly'('ut . .:\"ote tllp dip In the front, pd Int~ -silips-of-wul' iI~ forty-eight 
of tlw hl'ldJt~e 00g1:'. This Is a feature b.o.urs·1 _____ -;-__ 
of tll! .. ~tm-R01l''6 jacl{et bodlcf! t.hat We ~m forfeit $1.(}OO if ~ny of onr pub. 
mark." !it a-fl iJ..rau(l new. and that ma.k~ Ilshedte6timOOialB are pr?veu to be Dot 
tt riBky ;t,o kJng .out nnd l'Pnlodl:'l 1) I ~DlJiu THE PISO CO .. Wa!'~D. Pa. 

jaf'i{et bro.!li"tl.e he1W. ,011 hand, '1'his-gown It Is Dot wha.t Lte has, ~or even what 
was mnde ,of one at' the new dull sur- he dQ s. whlcb expressel'f the wortli ot 
fn('e corded:6U1ks. Itt ,seems odd to think man.; ~ut what hl' ili.-A,meIL 

~t~e:~!s8~~ ~f,~n:::.~~~::~~:~ M~ "Ift~ ftoonu'W Shor ktr Olllc!rea 

~'It sheds dw;t :uw flwjshes so nicely,'" =8~:=~~~ re:e~I!.:o~lre~Uoll, 
<me of Its proruoter:s u.rges. The trim· FIre ~d sword are l)U~ slow eDgiD~ 
mlng of the 8.klrt WAil narrow black ,r des*r.dctlon fn comparison with ~~8 
MUn ribbon laid on flat. "Such a gown babbler.-Steele. 
wIll. serve all through the ,tall and be 
pretty (or next spring. but may Dot ap-

I 

pear this winter. 
Almost nil skh1:s are djvJded into np

p'er and lower 8klrtetIect~ as soggested 
but a few modelS sbO\l" the upper skirt 
slit nt side. back or front to show a 
panel ell'ect underneath, ... ,A varhl.tloJl 
cn this Is especially elfeetive. The skirt 
Is at filides and b,ack folded, under In :t 
deep pleat. the Inside of.the pleat being 
of 'constrnstlng color and lllntel·jai. Tile 
result IS more gracetul In haD~ tbau a, 
fiat Tlllnel, and the relIef of color is the 
same. In the concluding Picture is t1 

skirt ot thlil sort It """ asruoOtb 
serge, in stone gray, the panel being 
blnck gros 'grain silk, facings of collar 
aDd' straps mntcbfng the bUDd. 

The tailor- finish displayed h('1·e "Wns 
'of the severe sort, bu~ tr1mn;led 'tailor 
Buits nr,e still abundant, and 'tbelr' :trim
ming costs a pretty penny. 'Vcre' 1t 
not for' the exp~Ge C?f :It,.1t wo~Jd 'l;te 
ante 'to~propb~y that, p~alnne~s', foutd' 
be the dQmlnant Idea, but tber~'s' In 
thIs Very poInt ot .xpeli'e n mlg~ty nt· 
traction to many women. BesIdes. the 

f!::S:: o"ri!: :~: s~t;as~~:::~:gr :: 
reO!. ' 

stories a.re constantly eoming to ~ 
women' whose.d~gleet has resnlted hi. 

troqble and a wh.ole train or woes. 
story of a woma.n who was he1ped 

Pinkham after dt~er treatment failed: 
Mas. PlNKBAM:-It affords me very 

to be abl'e to state thatl believe 
her health to your medicine 

advice. Fat" tbree years her 
failed. rapidly; she had heart trou~ 

, often falling dOlVn in dizzy and 
fainting spelLs, bhortness of brea.th. 
~hokingaDd8mot~eriDgspells, bloat
ing of the stomach, a dry cough. dya· 

peptic symptoms, menses irreg
ular, scanty. and of an un
natural color. ,She had been 
trea.ted by physicians wtt.h but 
little benefit. She hae; taken 
your treatment according to 
y"ur directions, and is bette! 
in every way. lam well pleased 

with the result of your 
treatment, and give you 

permis.<;ion to use toy letter 
for the. benefit cf others.

ClIAS. II. and Mrs_ MAy BUTCIlEH, 

Fort Meyer. Va. 
The healing and strengtbeniDgpower of Lydia 

E. Pi?kham's Vegetable Compound for all fe· 
male ills is so w[;ll (' . ."tablished that it needs DO a.rgulDent. For over twenty 
years it has been u:',t'd by women wilhircsults that are truly ~oo.derfuL , 

Mrs. Pinkham io\·ites all women whp arelJuz.z..led about the1r health to wnte 
to I.Jcr at Lyon, Ma..'>s., for advicer 411 such correspondence is seen b,y womeD 
only, and"oo cbarge is made. 

H.veReen 

f4fu don't 
"He-looks it 1'" , 

'_i~" 

for not chewing 

BaJtleA~ 
PLUG 

Ignorance of the Law is no excuse, . 
but ignorance of BATTLE AX is 
your misfortune:--not a _ 
the only penalty. is your loss in quan.;;; 
thy as well as qJ.1ality when you buy 
any other kind ~f Chewing Tobacco. 

"'E!memD4~r the name 
buy again. 

nrrangement for dealers. 
set o( toys can be made to 
neighborhood. When not in use 
are quarantined. 

"It's like this," continued the 
taking up an lron bouse. with 
chanica! postmaD delivering 
"a child is tUken ill in a neil,bbo,bo\>(l 
with scarlet fever and the 

Force of Habit. 
"roor ,Nire~s! y~, ~q!l:'.t 

e!lrJy ways_" 1 

g~;~ s~~:~~ a!O~~b~;\~~~! 
"Worse- than th!l.t_ ·.Let 

stie>k in the nlr for n stroke 
it if the noon wbislle 

I, 

I 



'" I 

wand iRea1 E'state,t)ealer 
" ' 

'" , , , 

'i I" ,Be!S~ ~arg,in~. 
1 "Best LoC'fltions. 

, :1:. '1 

Best Terms. 

,Lowest Inte:rest. 

AL:L, ON ,COMMISSIO'N. 

Striotly fai;r'dealillg Witll ,everybody. Not a law suit in seveIf1teen years 
of extensive d~B1iUg:"l in aU kinds of sales nnd trades, in real:estate. A 
busiues~ reoOl·a to- h~ proud of. H!\Vo for sa.le and exchange prairie 
land, gmt=;d laud, hay 'la~d, pastures, rn.nches, lease land, rent.al f-arm~, 
Lrlek bui1dibg~, livery stab.les, dwellings, city lot". 500 or ,more, POR 
SALE, OR EXCHANGE in Wayne, Oma.ha, Sioux City, Minneapolis, 
Kansas City, Chioa.go, and other towns all o\'er the West. 

200 FARMS in S,outh Dakota, 100 ill MissoUJ'i, :lOn in Nebraska 
~;.-___ JHl\'(l beon foreclo&ed on by mortgage campn.llles and 

are for bale oheap. Call and examine my li::;t. Gh·e 8peci~ attent.ion 
to sale of Way.ue, Cedal·, Dixon, Knox, awl PiE'rce county lands, 
li'amiliar whob every farm and looality within tin,y miles of Wayne. 
Have excellent facilities for making exobange}j of farm and city proper
ty in any part of the United States. 

Have Corresp~ndence and _Demands Both East and West. 

Have such a . .lu.rgo list of excelletl! la.mb near \Vayne it 
would be impossible to describEl all. Havo priceH aml 
terms to suit the de manu of ll.lJ'Y (·u;,tolllel", fJ"()m ~mll.ll 

payruonts dOWll tu all cash. 

Mr. Westerhonse ha.s ~old5,OOO bush. 
els of Coru nt 21 oente, slid i5 now eD
gagod in h~uliDfJ it away. 

Evtlr,vuody hereabouts will atteud 
thf' oelebration and barbeoue J:l.t, w.ayne 
Thursday. September 15th. 

Rhabr'!lnl Barrett wfl9 overoomt! by 
t'u,: haHt l~~t Saturday whUe helping 
Oeo. Hass thresh, and fell over. 

Thero WliS no' preaohing at 
ohuroh last Sunday, as Mr. 
went to Norfolk to attend tbe 
meeting. 

James Erllet-;t js lookiDg for his 

those from this viomity, Vt ho 
in the excu,rfliou to Sioux CIty on 

day were .lule OhaOD, A. M. Ohao]!, 
Henry Claw:iwan'l John JohnsoD, 8Dd 
t'oli..,,'-;f'g Sidonia. CIHlOLJ, Lydta ChaoD, 
ChAl'/\ Cbaou and pJara Classmau. 

The IH.I'gest dAnce ever held in the 
fh)lluty. (Iuts~de ff the OIty of Wayne 
wa.'i the bowery dance at J. J. W. Fox's 
l'l;,1 o;!.Lurda.y eV~llillg, Ii-bout two hun
or·eri being- prosent, numy of wbom 
were. fro1u Waynp. It was R good-na
tured crowd an(1 everything pat=;sed off 
smoothly, flud if anyone did not enjoy 
it we wonld like t.o have them rifle Rud 

i Foul"~knel1ing 
: C'.?!'r'''t';!''lr'l] g I '. "'r.: ..... v'lVC-J ..... ..'....>l.e 

lwme 111)lU ohun II, and JUIDI,ed \ Oatn, i:-l 
?"I"IY Ben",bnof'8 buggy, dJ\lefl!-l( 

over Hood throwing Mrs. to'li\,L, 
ehl.hlren out. J~oth teams nm 1'1-:> t· 

but n() one WIlS hnrt. b,jll"_r , 

-.. ---- - j I :1~! ;l~ " 
CARROLL I'W. IL'-' 

JVlI" J. Emery visited iu Vvl!.kolit l[tlll 1 j! (.I I 1" :ll!l 

~UorlliY. I ..J;~. .!lld ~"1·. i. "t'lll),l'i,lUI)\l. 

~ale to j<1I11. Mllbr White mane a viBit to SiOll!" 1,1.:, ~':i:~;:;.>i/Il:~:' 1,\:~f/:"a~I~,~;.~~~f!; Have eighty acre tracts; have up to a !;,action !lUI I three sectiolls in !t 

body. Some of the very finest groves, beH.riLig orcbards, l.111d ,ineyard!-3. 
Improted farms from $12.50 to $50 per acre. !law' l'ity l'l"operty 
ranging from $4QO to $5000, E.ome on monthly paymentl-', wit.h sma~1 
casb payment dowll. Special attention given tlo propcrti{)s that are 
heavily incumbered and !lable t.o fOI·edosure. Han· ~a\'e<l a. good roan:.' 
properties in the last fi\'[~ year:., from foreclosure aUil lo~" by makiug 
sales and excha.nges for parties who could Dot otherwise rea.lize (Jut of 
their property. ComOlunicato with U\f' ano see i.f l u/.lnnot do you ~om(> 
good. For particular~. 

:,~,':~:",~,;;:;,'~~)~ b":,~:~" II;:, bO,,~f1::UY:;'~:: C':i:," :~~~:~~n'y "!Oited iTlI'"'tiu~.1 . i:[~,~:"::~'t~~ "11" :':'I:"'~il"~11::~~r:~~?r!I;:1~~:~ 
, ),)V\.· a cw pll'>llq,:-e,. Jhu OUI u:ldm\llllll. tOil th~ past week. I l.: ~1~(1,:\\1~;;~~;{!~\.1,;.',~~.;:~~! 

III thc 1l101I111lg, lnstcad of hnlsling Oll' nag Miss Nellie Swarh has return~d U tl " 

Call on or Address, 

A ROY At DISP'LA Y 

Silks and 

Of all that is 
Newest and Best 
for Autumn. 

Our 11T lltation' for carr) ing the lwst 

line vi Drcs::-. Goods and SIlk8 in 
. Wayne is well established, and has 

Dre'ss 6o*ds come to us honestly, It will not suf
U • fer any this season for thl~ di~play was 

never finer, more complete, more varied, notlting has been over
looked and no expen~e spared to make this department the envy of 
every competitor. Finally and highly important is the fact that our 
prices are Lowest 

BECAUSE' THEY ARE CASH PRICES. 

Other Gpod News at ;\lewness, which helps 

to make ~n the store interesting. 

OOJ:v.f.E AND SEE. 

If yqu do not buy now we are not dioappointed; 
we depend upon price, quality and service to 
path;n., combined with the largest selection 10 

this part of the state to do the sel/ing, Some of 
the other new things are the new Fan Linens, 
and Hosiery, new Underwear, new Flannelettes, 
new Laces, new Dress Trimmings, etc. 

We sell ladies WI: LSON BROS Capes .and Jackets .Also fur Coleretts. 

ouly from c8ch ~hil"<; Sigll~l -slafl {the pole at home from e. short visit at Soo City. I ~1..:., .' ~, b.::'~~I~~~~·ii:Vr;·~::~g: 
Ihe ~te'n {,fshl!'~' which alw,lys floats dUrlllg j.f}; th:.:t~atarrhwa1"fl.blood 
rlrlyllght, the t"IOI~ "f the (OUll!lY 10 \\hieh J. R. Manning is expeoting about a 1 lfl-- [l.~p awl after think 

~:::,,:~.;~~:) ':'::::"'1~:;)" "i'~~~lr"~,l";;,:,,,:~:'::: th~~::"~::;d .~do:tlt~::;:~,:~,W~ :; '1:, ','j ,;:I'~',i"Ud'\~II~,:[,'01;:~t'!y~i~ 
while the Clll()il ].lCi.. t~oppcd pl"fJudly flol1\ Tuesday for 8 visit to their 014 bOqIe (, . ", ru", ~ , 

Ih ~t:1.ff at their lams. The wmd blew a 5ti(f in Ohio. I ltJ aftf'fl1 f,'w h()ttl['.~ \\cre IIsrd, I nu-

l 
,1 tlc",d [l. P('ft'l'ptlul .... lmpro'".~nwnt. Continulllg-

lire!;'7!:' (tIl the day lOIIg: nnu thu~c sixtcen l)ig: Sam and Wafter Hurlburt receive..., a. ~~~(~L~.~,~e~"I:1 tl;: ,:~:::PI~rt"V (~;r!,'J~.~;,d t?l~t r~~~l~l. 
flags louked glalld amI inbpiring, 1m far (Jut ill oar load of cattle from South Omapa ,I,~~~;,I,;,C,I'/: ;'."','::('I",",c,'E"~j,:.,,,,·,:,j.lti,~~I::~l4:~~:v~'! 
the ocean awny fl'Olll tl e lal111 that gave It on Saturday. "... ''" " " !l • 

birth and CIOWll It With ~Uth enoLling power. Everyone puts off as muoh work ~or ~~;~{;ht~l~ ;l~nl~ \~~,:(~l;()as:,:, ;<~\>:l~dSJu~'~ ~t:;m. 
At nOO'l the SIX t 'f b t d tb d It To ('onl i':oo thp \\ '·ld1''; ti"('atn;:-'nt for 

omorrow as I e expec Il e sy 0 Cd,lT"rh!' tOL.:lllltljjl· ;1) "\ltT!'!·. H" lit's 
llol LI. week, long. ::ljl\·(·jlie i,; a tC"l'l 1 ,), d n'tl11'dy, nr.d 

l.<~a.rmer& feared the hot winds of ~he ;:m'\'s ul <111,11<', d. I ~~t':!i.!:'tl db! , l'S, 

past few day!; but as yet no dama,e!>' ~:~~\I(:v;\I.:'~'.I;H~I,.I~j·i'~\,~oll\~I~~;yn~l':l~il~~ 
have been reported. I O[l.tUJ"i·h.ll~':lt \'rLiJ,tocUl"€'2Venthe 

The Carrol1llouse is receiving a "IO'W must f:~'."l1\~""ltl d ("fl,,,v,,. 

I coat of paint whioh it has been badly .~ ~~ .. : I.'~ fo-r BIAM\..:I 
r~::~"d\~l~::I;C; (~r~~~I1~~~ It:l~h~:~{~e~:~nt:'ext~~~; iu need of for some time. ~l)b:~i),~J)@ 1'lle 1... uvU 
fU! that day. So wc had mashed potatoe>, Everyone in and around Carroll ~ill I~ PUn"y Yt·~etllble. and is the .only 
l",l~t heef, blscuit~ pie Now, pie IS take a day off .on Sept. 15th, and att~nd ~~~~;~~:~~~e~i,~t~~~~i~~teed to contulll DO 

d.,' delight ()f thc h€:J.rt. Ir a mall t!:le peace JubIlee at Wayne. Books lllHil!:'d free by Swift Specific 
do)"~n't hke pIC he would m;1.ke a wry poor .Mr. Bailey and three boys returned Oompany, Atluntu. (1-eor~iil. 
,,,l,!ter tu hl"glfl nIh \\,l5 1l1,H\c uut of to Carroll Saturday from ----The-Sure La Gripp;-C~.--· -I 

Tllere is no n8~ buIT'Olriog from thlf-, 
Jrell.cjf1J: malaus if you will oulf gl:lt a 
right remedy. Yon are ba.ving pain all 

:ronr body. your liver is out of 

'!\I\',] [llll'lr.:s and wlih ~olJ\elhlllg f01 
,I 1',.llulll :tn,1 ,1 tOJ!.· I \\on't tell 'huw hrfnl 

lWI how g()o(l it was; yum, yum. And you 

never taste,l sueh ;1.n(l ru~t beef. It 
W8~ e[Ullierl roast yOu see, afH! the inno-
(,'nt el'll",., which died to lIe thu~ cannell 

might llWC been a p:>.ck-mule in the bte re_ 

belhon. ljut we all voted It a grand, good 
dmner alld enjoyed it, nh! so much. 

\Vhelc dHl tlus Pi

1
11iC toke place? I Will 

tell you; ,1!JUut 16J 31 E. 19 II N. \Vc 

slghll"d an l~lalld at hIS point, just a stretch 
1)f~and, only eight fFtt above water. I guess 
1(" only inhabitants !were mud turtles. The 

~hina stopped and Isent a boat ushore; what 
11 wa~ for I don't qlOw [01 thc other tluee 

~hIP~ Went liOght and almost left the China 
frum sight b~.rurc s~e started to follow. But 
I think it was to gi~e target practice to the 
altillery aboard hertfor she has sailed ahead 
for a similar purpos before. But the boys 
conjecture alld invc t so fiimy stories, and it 
IS a very fertile field for them for they have 
not much else to. do. They said it was to get 
n. supply of turtles for soup; that she stopped 

:~la:\::i~~~:r:o~:~~a~:t;:;;~;lIJa'~:~Cu:lct:t ~~ 
they said that Gen~ Green (011 !.JOard China) 
)lut an American ilbg on shore, and left pa. 
pelS telling of the expedition. The island is 
wurthleS's. Its naqJe IS Wake or Halcyon Is

land ntHl 'is not marlccd Oil sm~ll maps. 
July 25, '1898. 

I just Icturner.l from a stroll along the 
~~lOles of Manila bay, and was told that' 
letters were in by $:00 they would go by 
of lIang Kong. i must take advantage 

mary room. order, have IliO appetite, no Ufe, no am-
Wirt Hetherington and Jas. P. bition, have a I.Hl.d (lold, in ftl.ot are 

of Atohinson, Kansas, are oompletely u&ed up. Electrio Bitters 
the borne of the latter's unole, is the only remedy that will give you 
W. H. Swartz. prompt and bure relief. They Rct di· 

Servioes in the Baptist ~buroh reotly on the liver, stoma.oh and kid~ 
day were oondu(1Ited by Rev. V. neys, tone up the whole IiYBt.em and 
of Londoh, England, tn the make YOll feel lil;te a n'ew being. They 
and Rev. Russell, a Welsh mi,,,iorl,,,,,t.r. guaranteed to cure or price refund· 

WINSIDE. 

Everrbody will attend the 
and peace jubilee a.t Wayno all 

Sheriff Cherry of Wal'ne, 
Winside Moo·day. 

ed. For s!l.ie at Wilkins & lJo's. drug 

G. W RILEY, 

Farin Loans at 7 per cent. net. 

Insurance in Six Companies, 

WA!NE, NEBRASKA, 

Edward S: Blair M. D. 
WAYNE, NEnRASKA. 

OFFICE OVER ORTH'S DRUGS TORE 
Rosldenc Ou Block East or Opera Houso 
~---- , Ik. G. Lfo:r~E;XHI~U,:lt II. 0 

every cbante to selnd letters for they are few 

====="""====='"====------=---------="",,"'----,'"'--======= enoug~ Will gdt mail tonight or in the 

Physician & Surgeon. 
WAYNE, NERRABKA. 

omee onn Bughl'lI & Locke's Store. LOCHl 
a~n(f)on for the C. St. 1'. ld &' O. tia.\Iwa.y, IUJd ~, "~,' ~~ mornin'for the t11ird expedition hus arrived. 

Gen. Merrill's fla~ ship came in about noon 
':. .,' , and the restwilluein in a few hours. Ihnve 

Rain" Of 'Shiue! ,~;ex"~;~~:::}:~~~:i~i 
l lines and make a lour 

" , . I •. , W,. AR OR NO W, AR! w .s to be bnek by 
danger so long as 

. .ti' I, I· . lines around Mn.-
"{~e people continue trading at 

1 

llUnols have been visitiDg for 
week with their relativef', 
Brown and Misses Mltga"ie 
Maudo Leedy. They were 
at this time by the death of 
Ca.ssell wbo was a. bister of 

t!l~ Union Plwl(lc Rallvmy. ~ 

r J WTI.I.Ii\:"tIS. M. D. 

" Phys'ician -& Surgeon. 
I 

\\1AYNJ.~, : - NEB'tt. 
omce over: \v!\YOO Nl.I.tlonn.1 Rank. Re51~ 

~~~~~b~ne ~IOdl. 'i'm.sl. or th.e PresbyterIan 

1 A.. A. W11:t.CH 

~TTO~NEY AT LAW, 
: WAYNE,! NEB. 

01T1<:i" o\'er the Oltlzens' Ba.nk. , ' 

"A:>IV, 

B cycle Repairing, 

$Wayne,l = Nebraska. 
$ ___ .&> .... _ ... ' 

~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~ .. ~ 
IN A ~Erw-DAYS 

We will hal'c added sel'eral 

:patterns of 

DECORATED WARET 
To ou~ :--;tock of Crockery, and. in the near 
future lour Crockery side will be filled with 
the Ltest DeF'igns of Good. Wa.res and 
Pa.noy L ·oveltie-s. 

We carry the b st Fruit lo be had 

Also a cOl11ple~e line of Fancy and Stancl;..m:l. Grocerit:s: 
i 

J. W. EPLER &. CO. 
-t 

r~+ ...... o;r"l"'El!l",-",,,,~=,,~m;~~I· 
lRE~IAB ILITY: 

]sta quality some bUSIness houses lose sight of. 
T ey care little for the truth and \\ ill 8ell any. 
an aU kinds of goods. • • 

~ The Success of jthe Star 6rocery Rests upon its Reliability. : 

~ \Ve sell the pur1st Grocenes and the Freshest • 
~ Groceries; you now just what you are gdtlng 

I~ w'~~~: :~~~~.?,,"""~~,~~A! . : .~ " "'W""" .". " ~ Fresh Fr~;~~ and Canned Goods of all Kinds, • 

~~J 
J. w. JONES. LEY, 

PUESlDENT. CASHlltB. 

C. A. CHACE, Vice-Pres. 

THE STATE BANK Of 
Will Do a General Bankinj!t Business. 

'jINTI7REST 
i PAID ON 

': TIME 

DEPOSITS. 

Capital Stook Paid 10, ~5,OOO. 

Wayne. 

WAYNE MEAT.lw",r;.,I\i'"'' 


